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ABSTRACT
Twenty-four candidate compounds were screened by
topical application for juvenile hormone (JH) activity
against last instar larvae of the cabbage looper,
Trichoplusia ni (Hubner).

JH activity in T. n_i was

expressed by partial or supernumerary molts of the larvae,
larval-pupal intermediates, anatomically abnormal pupae
and adults.

All compounds were evaluated according to the

percentages of abnormal pre-imagines (partial or super
numerary molt,

larval-pupal intermediate and abnormal

pupa), adult emergence and abnormal adults that resulted
from the tests.

The 3 most active compounds,

ENT-70119a,

ENT-70459, ENT-70357 plus ENT-33972a (the Cecropia JH),
were further evaluated on pest species T. ni_ and
Pseudoplosia includens (Ulalker) as well as beneficial
species, Microplitis croceipes (Cresson), Nabis
roseipennis (Mundinger) and Chrysopa carnea Stephens,
The compounds, called juveno-mimetics (JM), were
active by topical application on the 3rd-, 4th- and 5thinstar larvae of £• ni_,

ENT-70459 was the most active

compound over aI4 instars producing a mean of 60,256
abnormal pre-imagines resulting in 56,356 reduction in
adult emergence,

With 5th-instar larvae, approximately

0,5 u_g of ENT-70119a and 1,0
for an ID^g Morph.
morphosis).

jjg

of ENT-70459 were required

(50?S morphological inhibition of meta

Treatment of 1 day-old T_. H i Pupae with JM
xi

caused little reduction in adult emergence* but resulted in
an increase of abnormal adults.
Larvae held at 3 different temperatures after treat
ment with JM showed that the greatest percentage of abnor
mal adults was caused by the highest temperature (32.2°C).
All compounds,

except ENT-70357, were most active at the

lowest temperature (21.1°C).
Treatment of 5th-instar X* Hi. larvae with ENT-70459
and ENT-70119a after the critical period caused little
inhibition of metamorphosis to pupae, however,

development

of the pupae was suppressed.
Both 4th- and 5th-instar X* Hi larvae exhibited signi
ficant increases in mean weight after treatment with JM.
In some cases, the larval period of X* Hi» £• includens.
M. croceipes and £. carnea appeared to be prolonged after
exposure to JM.

Treatment of the hosts of X* croceipes

with JM at various intervals after parasitism showed a
significant difference in the mean length of the parasite
larval period,

Also, significant differences were revealed

among the mean percentages for pupation and adult emergence
of the parasite.
Feeding tests with JM using 5th-instar X» Hi larvae
and 5th-instar _N* roseipennis nymphs demonstrated effects
similar to those observed in topical tests with these
species.
The intensity of response of last instar larvae of

X* Hi» £• includens and N_. roseipennis to JM was evaluated
xii

by assigning individuals a numerical score according to a
rating scale.
Comparison of the effects of a 1 ug dose of JM on the
development of last instar larvae of X*

£• includens.

£, carnea and nymphs of JV. roseipennis revealed that
C_. carnea was most adversely affected of all test species.
Unlike the other species,
abnormalities,

C_. carnea showed no metamorphic

but metamorphosis appeared to be inhibited.

Abnormal pre-imagines effected reductions of 39.7;$, 49.7;$,
59,1;$ and 29,7$ in the mean adult emergence over all com
pounds for X» Hi* £• includens. £• carnea and
N_. roseipennis. respectively.

Among compounds,

EI\!T-70119a

effected the greatest reduction in the mean adult emergence
over all species.

Only ENT-70459 showed selective activity

as it had no apparent effect on N_. roseipennis, but inhibi
ted normal development in the other species.

Many abnormal

adults that resulted from pre-imagines treated with JM
possessed crumpled or shortened wings.

*iii

INTRODUCTION
During the last 25 years agriculturists have relied
almost exclusively on the use of organochlorine,

organo-

phosphate and carbamate insecticides to protect food and
fiber crops from excessive insect damage*

However* this

method of regulating insect pest populations has become
increasingly difficult because of several problems associa
ted with the use of insecticides*

Insect populations have

demonstrated a remarkable ability to develop resistance to
specific insecticides* thus rendering them less effective*
Insecticides often destroy important predators and para
sites.

Loss of these population regulators often allows a

species that would not otherwise attain pest status to
reach damaging proportions.

Insecticidal applications

that destroy substantial numbers of beneficial insects can
also create conditions conducive to the resurgence of
destructive pests.
contamination*

The public debate over environmental

possible undetermined harm to man* other

animals and plants make the unrestricted future use of
insecticides questionable.

There are definite social and

political pressures to severely curtail or ban the use of
some or perhaps all pesticides.

Unquestionably more strict

regulatory controls on the sale and use of pesticides are
being sought by governmental agencies.

In efforts to develop additional means of controlling
insect pest populations! much recent research has centered
on the possibility of using juvenile hormones and synthe
tic chemicals mimicking their effects (juveno-mimetics)
for regulating pest populations.

Some of the uiays in which

these chemicals might be used for suppression of pest
populations are based on their physiological effects,

such

as preventing or reducing maturation of larvae and/or
pupae> preventing or reducing egg hatch) inducing abnormal
behavior such as breaking diapause or inducing precocious
mating) and producing sterile adults,

abnormal adults or

non-reproductive forms such as pupal-adult intermediates.
Concurrently, research should be devoted to determin
ing the potential adverse effects of these chemicals on
beneficial species.

Deleterious consequences have resulted

in the past by omitting studies of this type.
This study was conducted to evaluate juvenile hormone
(JH) activity of synthetic compounds on Trichoplusia ni
(Hubner), Pseudoplusia includens (Walker), Wlcroplitis
croceipes (Cresson),

Nabis roseipennis (Mundinger) and

Chrvsopa carnea Stephens,

Objectives included in the

evaluation of candidate compounds werei
(1)

To determine the relative level of JH activity of

candidate compounds on X* Hi.* and further, to study the
effects of the 3 most active compounds and the Cecropia JH
on all species mentioned above.

(2)

To study the response of the last 3 larval

Instars and 1 day-old pupae of T.

jtI

to topical applica

tion of JM.
(3)

To determine the effects of JM on development of

both 5th-instar T. ni, larvae and N,. roseipennis nymphs
when supplied in the diet of these insects.
(4)

To compare the response of pest species, X* Hi

and £, includens. with that of the beneficial species,
roseipennis and C. carnea. when treated similarly with
JM.
(5)

To ascertain what effects JM might have on the

development of the parasitic larva, M. croceipes. after
treatment of its host with JM.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Insect Endocrinology
Hormones play a decisive role in the life of an
insect as demonstrated by physiological studies of the
insect endocrine system.

Insect hormones control growth

and development of immature stages, stimulate ovarian
development in female adults of certain species, and
regulate the accessory sexual gland functions in both
sexes (Novak, 1966),
Most insects pass through a series of developmental
stages, interrupted by molts, in the course of reaching the
adult form.

The insect retains its juvenile characteris

tics after each larval molt,

but is said to metamorphose

when drastic differentiation occurs at the larval-pupal and
pupal-adult molts in holometabolous insects,
nymphal-adult molt in hemimetabolous insects.
process of insects whether larval-larval,

and at the
The molting

larval-pupal,

or

pupal-adult is under humoral control (Gilbert, 1958),
Three hormones,

the brain, molting and juvenile hor

mone, have been demonstrated as responsible for the humoral
cycle in insects.

Identification of the different sites of

hormone production was made by classical endocrinological
methods of extirpation,
parabiosis.

ligation, transplantation and

Kopec (1917,

1922) first suggested that insect

4

metamorphosis uias humorally controlled and showed in
experiments on the larvae of the gypsy moth, Porthetrla
dispar (L.), that the brain secretes a substance initiating
pupation.

Uligglesworth (1934) found that decapitation of

a fed Rhodnius prolixus Stal nymph within 3-5 days after
feeding prevented malting,
period did not.

but decapitation after this

He concluded that there was a factor

within the head which causes molting, and this was present
in the blood after feeding and prior to the third day.

In

1938, Hanstrom identified large neurosecretory cells in
the brain of Rhodnius which were responsible for the secre
tion of the brain hormone.

It was demonstrated by

Uligglesworth (1940) that these cells had the competence to
initiate pupation after implantation in another Rhodnius
nymph decapitated after feeding.
According to Chapman (1969), neurosecretory cells
normally occur in the ganglia of the central nervous
system.

These cells, the source of the brain hormone,

are

usually arranged in two groups placed symmetrically on the
upper surface of each hemisphere near the median furrow in
the pars intercerebralis protocerebri (Novak, 1966).
According to Chapman (1969), products of these cells pass
along the axons,

usually to the corpora cardiaca or

corpora allata.

Here they may be stored or released,

or

it is suggested that they may provide raw materials from
which specific hormones are produced in the various organs.

Fukuda (1940a, 1940b, 1941, 1944) revealed the func
tion of the prothoracic glands as the secretion of ecdyson,
the molting hormone.

These glands had been described and

their glandular nature suggested by Toyama (1902), and
later, Ke (1930) named them prothoracic glands in report
ing his studies on them.

Fukuda found by classical methods

of ligations on Bombyx mori (L.) that only the region of
the body containing the prothoracic glands could pupate.
Also, body parts without prothoracic glands would pupate
if supplied active prothoracic glands by implantation.

It

was later suggested by Piepho (1942) that since the brain
and prothoracic glands were both needed in the molting of
Lepidoptera,
glands.

perhaps the brain stimulated the prothoracic

Williams (1946, 1947) confirmed that this was

the case in Cecropia silkworm pupae by implantation
experiments.
The corpora allata are glandular bodies attached to
the corpora cardiaca on either side of the esophagus,
except in higher Diptera where they are fused into a
single median organ (Chapman, 1969).

These organs were

first mentioned in the literature when described as
phyarnyngeal bodies of Blatta orientalis (L.) by Muller
(1828) who assumed these glands to be nervous in character*
But, later they were named corpora allata by Janet (1899)
who expressed doubt as to their nervous character.
(1913),

Nabert

after studying many insects of several orders,

reported that the corpora allata were glandular and
exhibited periodic internal secretions.

It uias concluded

by Ito (1918) that the corpora allata were indeed organs
of internal secretion and that they functioned actively in
adult moths.
Uligglesworth (1935) first named the hormone of the
corpora allata the "inhibitory hormone" when he suggested
that both the molting and inhibitory hormone were produced
by the corpora allata.

In 1936, Wigglesworth reported

the function of the corpora allata in his classic paper
on growth of Rhodnius.

Using parabiosis experiments, he

showed that the corpora allata were the source of the
"inhibitory hormone" which prevents metamorphosis in young
nymphs.

Uligglesworth concluded from his experiments with

Rhodnius that each cell has the potential for larval or
adult differentiation, and that hormones determine which
potential is realized.

The original term "inhibitory

hormone" was soon altered to juvenile hormone after its
active role in producing larval characters in adults was
recognized (Uligglesworth, 1940).
Piepho (1950) demonstrated by transplantation of
larval corpora allata into last instar larvae of other
species that the hormonal action of these glands was non
specific, irrespective of the type of metamorphosis
characteristic of the order.

Uligglesworth (1936) had

already reported in his experiments with hemimetabolous
insects that the juvenile hormone was not species specific*
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Juvenile Hormone Research
There have been different theories advanced on the
interaction of the insect JH with the molting hormone in
mediating growth and development of immature insects.
Gilbert and Schneiderman (i960) explained that larval
molting is generally thought to result from the concerted
action of the prothoracic gland, or molting hormone,

and

the JH, whereas metamorphosis to adults becomes possible
only when the prothoracic gland hormone is permitted to
act alone.

Uligglesworth (1961) is in agreement with this

theory that the final molt to an adult insect takes place
in the absence of J H .
According to Novak (1966), JH is never absent,

but

larval tissues grow when the concentration of JH exceeds
a certain value.

The corpora allata undergo cycles of

development in each instar, and because of the progressive
decrease in relative size, the concentration of JH is
lower and the critical concentration is reached progres
sively later in each instar.

This allows more time for

the development of adult tissues, which Novalc believes
grow in the absence of JH, but less time for the growth of
larval tissues.

Finally, a stage is reached in which the

concentration of hormone does not reach the critical level
so that only adult tissues develop, and at the next molt
metamorphosis occurs.

According to this hypothesis,

the

corpora allata do not stop producing JH in tha last larval
Instar.
Williams (1956) was first to observe JH activity in
lipid extracts of male abdomens of the Cecropia silkworm
moth.

He made injections of the Cecropia extracts in

various lepidopterous pupae duplicating results obtained
from implantation of larval (Piepho, 1950» Williams,

1952)

or adult corpora allata (Ichikawa 4 Nishutsutsuji-Uwo,
1959» Williams,

1959),

Activity mimicking the effects of

JH was soon found in lipid extracts prepared from inverte
brates (Schneiderman 4 Gilbert, 1958) and vertebrate
animals (Gilbert 4 Schneiderman,

1958) and various

vertebrate organs (Williams et al., 1959).

The first

indication of the presence of JH activity in micro
organisms and higher plants was reported by Schneiderman
et al. (1960).
further progress was made in JH research when
Schmialek (1961) isolated a substance with JH activity
from the excrements of Tenebrio.

The active principles

were identified as two related acyclic sesquiterpenes,
farnesol and farnesal.

Wigglesworth (1961, 1963) reported

the JH activity of farnesol and related compounds when
injected or applied topically to Rhodnius nymphs.

The

juvenile hormone activity of farnesol and farnesal
encouraged investigation of other terpenoids,

thus,

several isoprenoid compounds and their derivatives were

showed to possess activity mimicking the effects of JH
(Bowers & Thompson, 1963j Karlson & Nachtigall,
Schneiderman & Gilbert,

1961i

1964) Chen et al,, 1962).

Workers

began to synthesize and test substances for possible JH
activity, and some succeeded in finding compounds that
were quite active.
pounds,

One of the most active of these com

10-11-epoxyfarnesenic acid methyl ester, showed

higher activity and was believed to be related with the
then unknown hormone of the Cecropia extracts (Bowers et
al«, 1965).

Law et al, (1966) prepared an interesting mix

ture of isoprenoid compounds with JH activity,

White and

Lamb (1968) found that different treatments of adult
aphids of Brevicorvne brassicae (L.) with the Law et al.
(1966) mixture reduced the survival and fecundity in both
the adults and their progeny.

White (1968) using this

mixture produced marked physiological effects in adult
alates, but much slighter effects in apterae when treated
as 3rd- or 4th-instar nymphs.

Treatment of both forms

resulted in extra molts with extra nymphal instars in the
alate form.
Later Schneiderman et al, (1965) found in a study of
terpenoid compounds,

straight chain alcohols, and their

derivatives including farnesol,

farnesyl methyl ether and

farnesenic acid that there was no obvious structural rela
tionship among a number of compounds indicating high JH
activity.

They also learned that there was a critical

11
size of the molecule for the highest activity, and this
activity decreased as the length of the chain beyond ether
length was increased.
An interesting development in JH research uias
revealed when Slama and Williams (1965) discovered that
certain American paper products contained a chemical with
JH activity for the bug Pyrrhocoris apterus (L.),

They

observed that nymphs of this species reared in contact
uiith the paper would not molt to adults, but grew to giant
supernumerary nymphs and eventually died.

The active

principle called paper factor was found to have its origin
in the wood of certain pulp trees, especially that of
Canadian balsam fir, Abies balsamea (L .) Miller.

An

intriguing part of the study of paper factor was the unique
response of P. apterus to very low concentrations, whereas
other related species were relatively insensitive to it.
Bowers et al.

(1966a) identified the active principle of

paper factor as the methyl ester of todomatuic acid, which
they named "juvabione".

The occurrence of JM in plants

stimulated considerable research toward the isolation of
other active chemicals of plant origin.

Among 52 species

of plants tested for JH activity on Tenebrio, 6 provided
active extracts, and of these, 2 showed considerable
activity (Williams

& Robbins, 1968).

After it was observed that some well known synergists
gave morphogenetic effects associated with JH activity in
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the controlsf Bowers (1968) tested several synergists and
related analogs for biological activity.

He found sesoxane,

Nia, 16386 and piperonyl butoxide produced second pupae of
Tenebrio. and each of these compounds, except Nia. 16388.
inhibited metamorphosis in the milkweed bug, Oncopeltus
fasciatus (Dallas).

All of these compounds,

except

Nia. 16388, are derivatives of methylenedioxy aromatic
terpenoid ethers.

Bowers (1969), after further study with

these chemicals, reported that the 3, 4-methylenedioxyphenyl
ethers of 6, 7-epoxy geraniol and the corresponding ethylbranched homologs appeared to be the most active of this
group of terpenoid ethers.

The author stated that most of

these new "hybrid" compounds were several hundred times more
active on insects than the 10, 11-epoxyfarnesenate and its
homolog, the Cecropia juvenile hormone.
More recently, Zaoral and Slama (1970) opened up a
new field in JH research when they observed similarities
between terpenic and peptidic chains, and prepared peptides
with high JH activity on P. apterus.

Several phenyl

carbamates have been reported to possess JH activity
(Sonnet et al., 1971), especially one derived from citronellyl amine (Schwarz et al., 1970).
After Williams'
extracts,

(1956) demonstration of JH in Cecropia

numerous attempts were made to isolate the

natural hormone and characterize its structure (Meyer et
al., 1965i Williams & Law, 1965).

However, the very small
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amount present in the moth abdomen and the difficulty of
obtaining sufficient moths to permit isolation, delayed
the process of chemically isolating and characterizing JH,
Roller and Bjerke (1965) and Roller et al, (1965) showed
by injections of Galleria larvae with purified JH extracts
of the Cecropia moth results similar to Piepho's (1950)
implantation of larval corpora allata into Galleria larvae.
From this study they concluded that the JH-active compound
extracted from abdomens of the male Cecropia moth was
identical with the JH produced by corpora allata.

The

structure of the JH of the Cecropia moth was finally eluci
dated by Roller et al, (1967) as methyl trans, trans, cis10-epoxy-7-ethyl-3, 11-dimethyl-2, 6-tridecadienoate,
compound,

This

together with its stereoisomers, was synthesized

and shown to be fully active (Dahm et al,, 1967, 1968),
Weyer et al, (1968) then isolated a second JH from Cecropia
oil which was identical in biological activity and structure
to that described by Roller, except that a methyl (rather
than ethyl) group is present at the C-7.

Special nomen

clature to call the first compound methyl 12, 14 dihomojuvenate and the second 12-homojuvenate has been proposed
(ffleyer et al,, 1970),

After the eludication of the chemi

cal structure of JH by Roller et al,, considerable effort
has been directed toward the study of JH and its analogs
with respect to structure-activity relationships.

This was

reviewed by Slama (1971) and will not be considered here.
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As mentioned above, the normal function of JH is to
permit growth, but prevent metamorphosis of immature forms.
In adult insects, JH stimulates the deposition of yolk in
the female (except Lepidoptera) and regulates accessory
sexual gland functions in both sexes.

It is known that

administration of JH or JM at the critical period of
development in the immature stage can adversely affect
growth and development of the insect.

Generally,

the

morphogenetic effects resulting from this are manifested
by the presence of abnormal forms such as supernumerary
larvae, second pupae,

larval-pupal intermediates or pupal-

adult intermediates.

Studies have revealed that JH and its

mimics can elicit diverse biological responses from those
insects subjected to them.

For example, Ulhite (1968) demon

strated that treatment of the first 2 larval instars of the
aphid,

Brevicorvne brassicae (L.) with a synthetic JH (a

dihydrochloride derivative of methyl farnesoate) produced
almost no anatomical abnormalities,

but certain doses in

the 1st-instar significantly increased the proportion of
apterae.
Slama and Williams (1966) were the first to report
that certain JH analogs can block embryonic development of
P. apterus eggs laid by female bugs treated with the sub
stances.

Embryonic development of eggs of the Cecropia

silkworm moth can be blocked as early as the blastoderm
stage by exposing unfertilized eggs to potent preparations
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of JH or its analogs by injection of female adults
(Riddiford 4 Williams,

1967),

Larvae hatching from treat

ed eggs showed anatomical defects as well as curtailed
viability and various abnormalities in post-embryonic
development.

According to Riddiford (1970a), exposure of

eggs to JH interferes with the sequential "programming" of
post-embryonic development,

Retnakaran {1970) found that

topical apDlication of JH and 5 of its analogs to egg
masses of the spruce budworm, Chorlstoneura fumiferana
Clemens,

blocked embryonic development of the eggs,

Masner et al, (1968) reported that dihydrochloride
of methyl farnesoate, a synthetic analog of JH, caused
permanent sterility of female P. apterus.

Amounts of less

than 1 ^g of this chemical applied to the body surface of
female bugs at any time during their reproductive cycle
sterilized the female for the rest of its life.

Also, these

findings revealed that the male bug treated with this chemi
cal is able to pass along enough of it through mating to
effect sterility of the female bug.
It has been reported by Judy and Gilbert (1970) that
JH inhibits the division of the small hindgut cells of
Hylophora cecropia that normally form the general rectal
wall of the adult.

Injection of pupae with high doses of

JH totally suppressed the differentiation of the cortical
cells.

They concluded that the medullary cells are very

sensitive to JH even in animals in which the external
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morphology is only slightly affected.
Schwartz (1971) observed Inhibition of nerve cord

metamorphosis in the western spruce budworm, Choristoneura
occidentalis Freeman, after treatment with the JH analog,
10, 11 epoxyfarnesenic acid methyl ester.

Injection or

topical application of this compound in 6th-instar larvaB
inhibited the shortening of certain interganglionic connec
tives which occurs during metamorphosis of the nerve cord.
Studies have shown that abnormal behavior or physio
logical aberrations can result when certain insects are
exposed to JH or its mimics*

Gwadz et al. (1971) noted a

change in sexual behavior of females of the yellow fever
mosquito treated with a synthetic analog of J H ,

The

refractory period of virgin female mosquitoes was signifi
cantly reduced as well as the time for 50?S insemination.
Borden et al.

(1970) reported that topical application of

25, 50, and 100 ug of 10, 11 epoxyfarnesenic acid methyl
ester in peanut oil induced male Ips confusus (LeConte) to
produce sex pheromone in the hindgut malpighian tubule
region.

Twenty-four hours after treatment of male beetles

with 100 ug of the hormone, their hindgut malpighian tubule
extract was more attractive to female beetles in a
laboratory bioassay than was extract from males producing
pheromone naturally in ponderosa pine logs.
Connin et al.

(1967) terminated diapause in the cereal

leaf beetle, Oulema melanopus (L.), by treatment with a
synthetic JH.

Females treated with the synthetic JH
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produced eggs that hatched and subsequent larval develop
ment, pupation and emergence of adults were normal,
these females laid eggs.

and

Summer diapause was broken in

the leafhopper, Draeculacephala crassicornis Van Duzee, by
topical application and vapor of a synthetic JK (Kamm
Suienson, 1972),

&

Topical treatment of the alfalfa weevil,

Hypera postlca (Gyllenhal) with 10, 11 epoxyfarnesenic acid
methyl ester effectively terminated summer diapause (Bowers
& Blickenstaff, 1966b).
Larvae of SarcJphaqa bullata Parker responded to
injections of pure Cecropia JH and various synergists by
prolongation of the larval life, and in many instances by
developmental arrest during pharate adult development
(Srivastava

& Gilbert, 1969).

The behavior of the German cockroach Blattella
Qermanica. was adversely affected by the use of a bait into
which an N-alkylamide epoxide was incorporated.
influence of this JH analog,
egg sacs prematurely,

Under the

gravid females dropped their

thus preventing normal development

and the survival of the nymphs (Cruickshank, 1971).
Treatment of the western tent caterpillar, Malacosoma
pluviale (Dyar), with farnesyl methyl ether,

(a JH analog)

altered the reproductive behavior of this insect
(Wellington,

1969),

There was an increase in mortality

of treated larvae and pupae due to structural abnormali
ties, molting difficulties and increased infection with

polyhedral virus* and microsporidia.

In addition, many

surviving female adults shouted a great reduction in the
normal egg masses deposited*

If the eggs were scattered

or deposited in small clumps, the developing embryos died.
Thus, it can be ascertained from the above literature
review that insects may respond to JM in a number of ways
other than by the typical expression of metamorphoic forms
such as extra or partial molts of the pre-imagines or
intermediate forms.
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Practical Application of Jlfl
One of the earliest proposals for the possible practi
cal use of JH and its mimics uias made by Williams (1956)
who suggested them as "third generation pesticides."

In

support of the potential use of JM as insect pest regula
tors, Bowers (1971) has stated some obvious applications of
JH chemicals from a theoretical point of view.

These possi

bilities included treatment of stored grains, mosquito and
house fly breeding sites, and soil for soil insects.
Furthermore, the author proposed that even field applica
tions might be effective where elimination of the first
generation of a multiple-brooded pest would avoid the
production of subsequent generations that would have more
serious economic consequences.
5taal (1971) has also discussed the practical aspects
of insect control by J H .

Consideration is now given to

some cases reported in the literature where study of JM
indicates the possible practical application of these
chemicals for management of insect pests.

Spielman and

Williams (1966) showed that development of Aedes aeoypti
was arrested at stages ranging from pupae to fully formed
pharate adults with 1 part of crude synthetic JH applied to
100,000 parts of the mosquito breeding water.

This chemi

cal, which was active on mature 4th-instar larvae, also
inhibited hatching of the mosquito eggs.

According to

Cruickshank (1971), 2 terpenoid amide derivatives
(N-alkylamide epoxides) were in general active against
members of insect orders Diptera, Coleoptera, and
Orthoptera.

Topical application of these synthetic JH to

final-instar larvae of Musca domestica (L.) afforded con
trol at a dosage of 0.001 ug of total active ingredients
per insect*

The larvae underwent normal pupation, but no

adults emerged.

This worker also reported that control of

the German cockroach was affected by the use of a bait con
taining 20 ppm of one of these JH.

Adults and nymphs were

unable to survive for long, even when normal food was
available.

Their studies showed that the bait remained

effective for more than a year, and all attempts to estab
lish a colony in the presence of the bait were unsuccess
ful.

These workers also demonstrated arrested development

of Aedes aeqyptl and Culex piplens in the pupal stage by
addition of 0.1 ppm of one of the synthetic JH to the
breeding water of these mosquitoes.

No adults of Aedes

aeqyptl emerged from breeding water containing 0.001 ppm of
an experimental JM applied before or when the larvae were
in the early last instar (Zoecon Corporation, Palo Alto,
California; Technical Bulletin).
Vinson and Williams (1967) demonstrated the lethal
effects of the Law et al. (1966) mixture on the human body
louse, Pediculus humanus corporis DeGeer.

Metamorphosis

and maturation were blocked when nymphs were brought in
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contact with woolen or nylon pads impregnated with this
mixture.

There was also a severe reduction in the egg

hatch when eggs were laid on the pads and no eggs hatched
from females exposed to the pads for longer than 24 hours.
These workers felt that these findings were of special
interest because in many areas of the world the human body
louse has become resistant to virtually all presently known
insecticides.
Analogs of JH have shown effectiveness in suppressing
the development of stored product pests on wheat by fumigative action (Thomas,

1968j Bowers,

1968).

None of the

1st- or 4rd-instar larvae of Tribolium castaneum (Herbst)
could either pupate or become adults when introduced into
treated food containing 100 ppm concentration of a JH
analog (Thomas,

1968).

Development of other important

insect pests, including Steoobium paniceum (L.) and Bruchue
chinensis (L.), was also suppressed when these insects were
placed on the treated food.

The fumigative action of JH

chemicals is now known to be effective against numerous
species, including the yellow mealworm,
beetle,

the confused flour

the Mexican bean beetle, the tobacco hornworm, the

Indian meal moth, the cotton stainer, and fruit flies
(Bowers,

1971).

The concentration for lethal effects on

the insects mentioned above range from 0.1-10 ug per 2 X 9
cm petri dish.

Walker and Bowers (1970) reported the

ovicidal action of 3 synthetic JH on coleopteran species
was comparable to organophosphate ovicides.

In preliminary field tests, the Angora goat biting
louse, Bovicola limbata (Gerv/ass) was controlled by spray
ing goats 3 times with a 0.1# concentration of a synthetic
JH every 2 weeks (Chamberlain & Hopkins,

1971).

Lice

counts declined rapidly after the third application and
averaged less than 2 per examined area compared with 50-100
on untreated goats for more than 16 weeks after initial
treatment•

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Insect Species
Beneficial species included in the evaluation of
juveno-mimetics were £. carnea, the green lacewing,
N_. roseipennis, a damsel bug and M, crocelpes.

The former

2 species are predaceous and the latter species is a
hymenopterous larval parasite of Heliothis spp.

Pest

insects studied were £. ni_, the cabbage looper, and
£, includens. the soybean looper.
Candidate Compounds
Last (5th) instar larvae of the cabbage looper, T. nl.
were screened against twenty-four (24) candidate compounds
for JH activity.

The JH activity was based on the mani

festation of morphogenetic effects in the pre-imagines and
anatomically abnormal adults.

These compounds and their

source of supply are listed in Table 1,

In the preliminary

screening procedure, compounds were tested by topical
application of 10-50 ug/larva.

However,

after active com

pounds were found, the initial dosage level for evaluating
additional chemicals was lowered to 10 (jg/larva.

Compounds

that demonstrated relatively high JH activity at this level
were further tested at lower dosage levels until the 3 most
active compounds were determined.

Those compounds that

manifested little or no JH activity (< 50^ pre-imaginal
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Table 1.

ENT. No.

Candidate compounds evaluated for juvenile hormone activity on the cabbage looper,

Chemical Name

Source

33972a

Methyl trans, trans, cis-10-epo:y-7-ethyl-3,
11-dimethyl-2,6-tridecadienoate

--- -

10,11 epo*y famesenic acid methyl ester (epoxide)

•

a

B

70119a

6,7-£poxy-3,7-diethyl-1 -/3# ^(methylene dioxy)
phenoxy7“2-cis/trans,octene

a

a

■

70357

6.7-Epo3y-3-methyl-7-ethyl-1~/3»4-methylenedi°3^r)-phenoxy7-2-cis/trans octene

•

a

a

7031*9

Methyl v~C( 1,5-Dimetiiylhexyl) oxy/benzoate

70350

Ethyl 10,1 l-Ejpoxy-3.7.10,11-tetramethyl-2-cis/
trans-6-cis/trans-dodecadienoate

B

70351

6,7^poxy-3,7-dimethyl-1 -(2-propy-nyloay) -2-cis/
trans-octene

n

70216

Benzene, 1-/3,7-dimethyl-2,6-octadienyl) -ojqt7-4m ethoxy

70217

6,7-epoxygeranyl (p-mathojy) phenyl ether

a

■

a

70218

Geranyl (p-raethylthio) phenyl ether

B

B

JB

70219

6,7-epojygeranyl (p-oethylthio) phenyl ether

•

t

a

Insect Physiology Lab,

Hofftaann Laroche Inc,
M
a

a
a

Stauffer Chemical Co.

Table 1• (Continued)
Ch«n±c&l Name

ENT. No.
70220

6.7-epoxygeranyl (p-isopropyl) phenyl ether

70221

6.7-epo3ygeranyl (p-ethyl) phenyl ether

70*59

Ethyl, 3,7.11-trimethyldodeca-2,*-ctlenoate

ZR-321

Confidential

70395

Confidential

N U . 16388

Stauffer Chemical Co.
*

«

•

Zoecon Corporation

Trans,trans, ds-methyl 3t7»11-trlmethyl-10,
11-epoxytrldeca-2,6-dienoate

7039*

LB-3271

Source

American Cyanamid
N

■

9,12-osa-2,6-dlnethyl-2,3-epoay-tetradeo-6-ene

Insect Physiology Lab, TJSDA

Faznesol

K H

Farnesal

•

N

Famesenio A d d

■

«

Laboratories Inc.

Sesoaane

Shulton Inc.

Piperonyl Butoxide

FKC

Propyl 2-propynyl phenyl
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abnormality) at the 10 ug dosage level usually were not
tested further.
The pre-imaginal abnormalities consisted of partially
molted larvae and/or tanning of the larval cuticle,
supernumerary molts,
intermediates)

larval-pupal intermediates (L-P

and anatomically abnormal pupae (fig, 1-3),

Abnormal adults were those individuals that were unable to
free themselves of the pupal case or possessed malformed
wings (fig, 4).
ENT-70119a, ENT-70459 and ENT-70357 were the compounds
that manifested the greatest level of JH activity in the
screening tests with

Hi*

These compounds as well as

synthetic Cecropia JH were further evaluated on all the
insect species.
Methods of Rearing Insect Species
Looper species
A modification of the procedure reported by 8urton
(1969)

was used in rearing of looper species.

Groups of

125 looper pupae were placed in cages for adult emergences,
mating,

and oviposition.

Aquaria, 22,7 liter capacity, were

used as cages and were supplied with a 1*9 sucrose-water
mixture for food.

The sucrose-water mixture was put in

small baby food jars with cellucotton
ing by the moths.

to facilitate feed

The bottom of these cages was covered

with vermiculite and cheesecloth was placed over the top.
Approximately 3 days after adult emergence,

female moths

f

Fig. 1.
Abnormal adult resulting from treatment
of 5th-instar larvae of T. ni with JM (Rating * 1),

Fig. 2.
Larval-pupal intermediates resulting from
treatment of 5th-instar larvae of T. rvi with JM
(Rating s 2).

I

Fig. 3.
Abnormal pupae of T. ni_ after topical appli
cation of JM to 5th-instar Tarvae (Rating = 3 ) .

Fig, 4,
Abnormal larvae resulting from topical
treatment of 5th-instar X» Hi with JM (Rating =
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began to oviposit on the cheesecloth*

These cheesecloths

utere removed every other day* placed in plastic bags,
incubated at 26,5 * 1°C

until the eggs hatched.

and

Newly

eclosed 1st-instar larvae were then transferred by a
camel's hair brush to a pinto bean diet modified from
developed by 5horey and

Hale (1965).

that

The larvae were

reared singly in 30 ml plastic cups that were one-third
filled with the diet.

Then the cups were capped and main

tained under standard conditions.

(Standard conditions for

all insect rearing and testing are explained separately in
another section near the end of the materials and methods.)
Predaceous species
A laboratory colony of £. carnea was established
from eggs obtained through courtesy of Dr. R. L. Ridgway,
USDA, College Station, Texas,

The rearing procedure for

£. carnea was modified from that reported by Ridgway et al.
(1970).

Adults were held in a 3.8 liter cardboard cylinder

placed on a standard size cafeteria tray and covered with
a piece of cheesecloth.

The cylinder was lined with brown

paper, the substrate on which
ted.

carnea eggs were deposi

A 1i9 sucrose-water mixture and ca. a 5-cm square of

brown paper smeared with UJheast
the adults'

food.

paste were supplied for

The £• carnea eggs were removed every

other day for incubation.

The eggs began hatching after 3

days, and larvae were transferred with a camel's hair brush
to 30 ml plastic cups,

Eggs of the Anguomois grain moth,
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Sltotroqa cerealella (Olivier), which served as food for
rearing £. carnea larvae were sprinkled into the cages
every other day by using a salt shaker*
Parent stock for the IN. roseipennis colony uias collec
ted from soybean and alfalfa fields on the L .5.U •-Baton
Rouge Farms.

The procedure for rearing £. roseipennis was

modified following that described by Hendrick (1967),

Ovi-

position cages consisted of 0,85 liter glass jars (1 quart
fruit jars) covered with screen wire caps.

Virgin females

were held with males for 3-5 days in these cages for mating,
then the males were removed.

The cages were furnished with

green beans, Phaseolus vulgaris L., as an oviposition sub
strate.

Soybean or cabbage looper larvae were supplied as

food for the adults, and a moistened piece of cellucotton
was placed in the bottom of the cage as a source of water.
The green beans and all dead insects were removed from
the cages every other day,
N_. roseipennis eggs.
this time.

and the beans were checked for

Food for the adults was supplied at

Enough water was mixed with Botran 75% wettable

powder, a fungicide, to give a 0,16% solution in which
beans with £. roseipennis eggs were dipped in order to
reduce growth of mold.

These beans were put into 0.5 liter

cardboard cups, covered with plastic lids, and incubated
for hatching which began 8 days after oviposition.

Incuba

tion of the eggs was the most critical stage in the
N, roseipennis rearing since too much moisture in the cups
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caused decay of the beans and/or growth of mold.

On the

contrary, too little moisture in the cups caused the beans
to dry out before the eggs hatched.

Best results were

obtained by leaving a hole in the cap until the excess
moisture had evaporated from the cups, after which they
uiere sealed.
Three newly hatched N_. roseipennis nymphs were placed
in each rearing cage that consisted of a 236 ml cardboard
carton covered by the top of a 100 X 15 mm plastic petri
dish.

A 5 X 5 cm square of cellucotton was put in the

bottom of the rearing cage and moistened at each feeding to
insure ample moisture.

The nymphs were fed S>. cerealella

eggs every other day by sprinkling them into the cage with
a salt shaker.
S^. cerealella eggs used to rear £. carnea larvae and
fj. roseipennis nymphs were obtained from adults reared in
mass.

5>. cerealella were reared on wheat held in rearing

chambers that were divided into three 43 X 49 X 60 cm sec
tions equipped with 34 X 61 X 2.5 cm removable screenwire
racks used to hold the wheat.

Each section of the rearing

chamber was tapered to a 12 X 20 cm hole at one end with an
attachment for a 3.78 liter glass jar which was used to
collect and hold the moths,

Moths were collected daily

with the use of a Cadillac^ blower-suction cleaner (Fig. 5).
This was used to blow the moths out of the rearing chamber
into the jar attached to the funnel (Fig. 5).

The blower-

Fig. 5*
Equipment used to mass rear and
collect S. cerealella.

suction cleaner uias equipped with a 2-speed motor having a
maximum capacity of 196 cu ft/min and an air velocity of
27,000 ft/min.

The jar in which the adult moths were held

for oviposition was covered with 21-mesh plastic screen to
facilitate the sifting of the eggs from the container.
Females deposited eggs in the jar within 24 hours, and
these were collected daily.

The eggs were cleaned by blow

ing away the wing scales with a 60 cycle,

1600 RPM squirrel

+ Q
cage blower, then stored at 14 - 2 C.

Parasite species
Pupae used to begin a laboratory colony of the para
site, M. croceipes. were obtained from W. J. Lewis, USDA,
Tifton,

Georgia.

Laboratory rearing of the parasite was

according to the procedure of Lewis (1970), using Heliothis
virescens F. as the parasite's host.

H.. virescens were

reared using the same procedure as that described for the
looper species.

Adult parasites were held in 15 X 30 cm

sleeve cages supplied with a 1«1 honey-water mixture as a
food source.

The food was put into 30 ml plastic cups pro

vided with cellucotton wicks to aid the feeding of the
parasites.

Usually, mating occurred 1 or 2 days after

adult emergence,
parasites.

and the hosts were then exposed to the

To induce parasitism, 4th-instar larvae were

put in a 7,6 X 25,4 X 31,8 cm plastic pan at the ratio of
20-25 per female parasite.

Globules of artificial diet

used to rear the hosts were placed in the bottom of the pan

and the parasites were provided the honey-water mixture.
After hosts and parasites were placed together in the pan,
it was covered with a lid having a 7,5 X 15 cm screencovered hole to provide air exchange.

The pan containing

hosts and parasites was held For 1 day in a bioclimatic
cabinet maintained at 26.5 - 1°C, 70% R H , and a 14-hour
photoperiod.

The hosts were returned to rearing cups of

artificial diet at the end of 1 day's exposure to the
parasites to await the development of the parasite larvae
and manifestation of parasitism.

Hosts that appeared to be

parasitized after 6 days were transferred to 30 ml plastic
cups that were one-fourth filled with vermiculite, and
held until pupation of the parasites.

Parasite larvae

began to emerge from the hosts and pupate on the bottom of
the cups 8-9 days after parasitism.

Methods of Testing Compounds
Topical tests
Compounds were first dissolved in acetone and 1 jul of
the solution was applied topically to the dorsum of the
insect thorax.

Control insects received 1 ul of acetone.

The dose was applied from a 50-ul syringe mounted on a
(R)
Hamilton^ repeating dispenser.
T, ai 3rd-, 4th-,

and 5th-instar larvae and 1 day-old

pupae and 6th-instar £. includens larvae were treated with
JM,

The 3rd- and 4th-instar larvae of T. ni were treated
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the day after the second and third larval molt, respec
tively*

The 5th- and 6th-instar larvae of J, rii and

P. includens. respectively, were treated 2 or 3 days after
the final larval molt.

£. carnea and .N, roseipennis mere

treated only during the latter half of the last instar.
Other studies of 5th-instar T, ni_ larvae included
effects on weight gain, and the effects of different posttreatment temperatures and age in response to topical
treatment with JM.

The weights of 4th- and 5th-instar

larvae were recorded just prior to the prepupal stage.
Three groups of 5th-instar larvae were maintained at
temperatures of 21.1

o

o
o
C, 26.5 C and 32.2 C, respectively,

after treatment for effects of different post-treatment
temperatures on the activity of JM.
effect or "critical"
to treatment with JM,

To study the age

period of the larval stage in response
1 group of 5th-instar larvae was

treated 2 days before pupation (just prior to the prepupae)
and another group was treated 3 days before pupation,
ru pupae were removed from rearing cups when 1 dayold,

and their cocoons removed.

the venter of the abdomen.

Pupae were then treated on

Treated pupae were transferred

to rearing cups that were one-third filled with moistened
vermiculite and held for adult emergence.

Feeding tests
Feeding tests conducted with 5th-instar T. ni, larvae
consisted of cutting plugs of artificial diet with a No, 4
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cork borer to weigh ca. 0.3 gm each.

The diet plugs were

placed individually into rearing cups and treated topically
with a 1 ul of a given compound.

Larvae were then placed

into the cups containing treated diet and held until the
diet had been consumed which usually required about 24
hours.
In one feeding test* the larvae were transferred to
their original diet after consuming one treated plug.
another test,

In

larvae were given treated diet daily until

all individuals had either died, stopped feeding,

or

pupated.
Cages containing 5th-instar N,. roselpennls nymphs
were provided daily with a 3rd- to 5th-instar larva of the
cabbage looper that had been previously treated with one
of the compounds.

The cabbage looper larvae were treated

and held for 1 day before being exposed to the nymphs.
This procedure was followed in order to keep surface con
tamination to a minimum.

Parasite tests
Tests were conducted to determine what effects JM
might have on the growth and development of M. crocelpes
when their hosts were treated with these chemicals.

To

study the effects of JM on pupation and adult emergence of
the parasite, 3 different time intervals after treatment
were used.

This was done in order to approximate the time
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of application of the JOT with molts of the parasite larva.
The JOT were applied at 3, or 7 and 8 days after parasitism
to correspond with larval molts to the 2nd- and 3rd-instar»
respectively*

Study was made of JOT applied at intervals

of 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, and 8 days after parasitism to ascertain
whether JOT caused prolongation of the parasite larval
period.

Hosts that had been exposed to OT. croceipes for

parasitism were treated topically with the JOT on the 6th
abdominal segment.

Hosts that died without producing a

parasite were dissected in order to confirm parasitism, and
those not parasitized were not included in calculations
for the percent pupation.
Laboratory Conditions for Rearing
and Testing Insects
Laboratory colonies of T, rU, P. includens and
S. cerealella were maintained at room temperature
(26,5 - 1°C) under an approximate photoperiod of 14 hours
and 50-70J6 RH.

After treatment, X* H i and £• includens

larvae were held in a bioclimatic cabinet maintained at
26 - 1°C, 70% RH and a 14-hour photoperiod.

N. roseipennis.

C. carnea. and hosts of ffl. croceipes were reared and held
after treatment in a bioclimatic cabinet under those condi
tions described for holding treated larvae of X» H i and
P. includens.
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Rating of JM-Treated Insects

The degree or intensity of response by the insects
to treatment with JM was classified by a rating system,
nJL and £. includens were given a score for each rating
from 0 to 4 as follows*
anatomical abnormality*

(0) normal insect,

no apparent

(1) abnormal adult, wings deformed

or individual unable to free itself from the pupal case*
(2) abnormal pupa, cuticle not completely tanned, or pupal
structure malformed*

(3) L-P intermediate, individual

possessed both larval and pupal characters*

(4) abnormal

larva, supernumerary or partial molt, or darkening of
cuticle.

Examples of these abnormalities are illustrated

in Figs. 1-4.
NL roseipennis treated with JM were given a score for
the different categories in a rating system from 0-3 as
follows*

(0) normal insect,

aberrations*

no apparent morphological

(1) abnormal adult, deformation of appendages,

or exuvia remained attached to the adult after eclosion*
(2) nymph died during ecdysis*

(3) nymph died just at

beginning of ecdysis as exhibited by splitting of the exo
skeleton on the dorsum of the thorax.

Some examples of

these abnormal conditions are shown in Fig. 6,

Collection and Statistical Analyses of Data
Test insects,

except parasites, were checked daily and

data recorded for mortality, abnormalities, and adult

Fig. 6.
Incomplete ecdysis observed after
topical treatment of 5th-instar N,. roselpennls
nymphs with JM.
(Above)
Nymph died at the
beginning of ecdysis.
(Below)
Nymph died
after almost completing its molt to an adult.
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emergence*

Tests were terminated when all individuals

had either died in the pre-imaginal stage or had become
an adult*
In parasite tests* data were recorded daily following
the eighth or ninth day after parasitism by which time most
parasite larvae had completed their development and emerged
to pupate*

Data were collected for percent pupation,

length of the larval period and percent adult emergence*
The percent pupation was derived only from the number of
hosts that were parasitized,

and percent adult emergence

was calculated from the number of pupae that produced
viable adults*

Parasite tests were terminated two weeks

after the date at which 50% or more of the control adults
had emerged.
Differences among treatments were tested by analyis of
variance using a completely randomized design.

If treat

ment means in the general F-tests were significantly dif
ferent, where appropriate, specific comparisons among group
means were made using Duncan's Multiple Range procedure*
One abbreviation and 2 symbols are used without
explanation in some of the tables of results.

The abbre

viation, NS, indicates that the difference between means
was not significant at the 0.05 level of probability.

A

single asterisk (*) and double asterisk (**) were used to
indicate statistical significance at the 0.05 and 0.01
level of probability, respectively.

RESULTS
Juveno-Mimetic Tests on

ni

Screening of candidate compounds
Table 2 presents the effects of candidate compounds on
the development of T. ni_ after topical application to 5thinstar larvae.

These data shoui the relative activity of

all candidate compounds in the order of decreasing activity
according to dosage level.

ENT-70459,

ENT-70119a and

ENT-70357, the 3 most active compounds, had an adverse
effect on the development of T. oi larvae at 10 jjg produ
cing 1009$, 87,59$ and 68.3?$ abnormal pre-imagines, respec
tively.

The abnormal pre-imagines did not survive and

accounted for most of the mortality that occurred,

ENT-

70459 at 10 ug/larva caused complete suppression of larval
development, thus preventing development to the adult stage.
Only 2.59$ and 11.7?$ adults were produced from larvae
treated with ENT-70119a and ENT-70357, respectively, com
pared with 87.59$ in the control.
including ENT-70219,

ENT-70217,

Several other compounds,
farnesal, ENT-33972a, and

ENT-70221 demonstrated moderate JH activity, causing 3053.79$ abnormal pre-imagines.

The JH activity of these

compounds accounted for a reduction of 30-41,79$ in adult
emergence when compared with the control.

All other com

pounds showed little or no JH activity as revealed in the
43

Table 2, Effects of candidate compounds on the growth and development of T. ni larvae when applied
topically to the 5th-instar.
“

Compound
Epoxide

Dose Cng)

No.
Treated

Abnormal
Larvae

L-PI

Abnormal Total Abn.
Pupae
Pre-la.

2 .5

JiO

0.0

15-5

7.5

Adolts
Emerged

Abnormal
Adults

23.0

67.5

20.0

87.5

2.5

0 .0

0 .0

—

ENT-70119a

10

40

67.5

2 0 .0

0 .0

ENT-70459

10

30

83.3

16.7

0 .0

ENT-70357

10

60

43.3

2 0 .0

5.0

68.3

11.7

57.1

ENT-70219

10

80

0 .0

41.2

1 2 .5

53.7

45.0

11.3

ENT-70217

10

50

0 .0

3 0 .0

6 .0

3 6 .0

5 0 .0

4.0

Famesal

10

20

5.0

2 5 .0

0 .0

3 0 .0

55.0

7.9

ENT-33972a

10

120

1.7

3 0 .0

0 .8

32.5

56.7

16.1

ENT-70221

10

60

0 .0

38.3

5.0

43.3

56.7

5.0

ZR-321

10

60

1.7

13.3

6.7

21.7

61.7

2 0 .0

ENT-70350

10

40

0 .0

7.5

0 .0

7.5

6 2 .5

12.5

Famesol

10

40

0 .0

7.5

0 .0

7.5

6 5 .0

17.5

ENT-70395

10

10

0 .0

0 .0

1 0.0

1 0 .0

7 0 .0

0 .0

100

Table 2.

(Continued)

No.
Treated

Abnormal
Larvae

.. .i
L-PI

Abnormal
Pupae

Total Abn.
Pre-lm.&Z

Adults
Emerged '

Abnormal
Adults

Compound

Dose (ug)

ENT-70220

10

60

0.0

5.0

3.3

8.3

73.3

3.3

Piperonyl
Butoxide

10

40

0.0

0.0

2.5

2.5

82.5

0.0

ENT-70349

10

40

0.0

5.0

0.0

5.0

87.5

10.0

LB-3271

10

40

0.0

0 .0

2.5

2.5

90.0

3 0 .0

ENT-70216

10

20

0.0

5.0

0.0

5.0

95.0

0.0

ENT-70218

10

30

0.0

0 .0

0.0

0.0

96.7

16.7

ENT-70394

10

10

0.0

0 .0

0.0

0.0

100

0.0

ENT-70351

25

10

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

100

20.0

Nia. 16388
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30

0.0

7.0

3.3

10.3

5 0 .0

20.0

Fames enic
Acid

50

10

0.0

10.0

0.0

10.0

80.0

40.0

Sesoxane

100

10

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

90.0

22.2

Control

—

460

0.2

0 .9

1.1

3.5

87.6

5.7

a/Total abnormal pre-imagines.
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louier percentages for abnormal pre-imagines ( < 2 1 . 6 % ) which
caused little reduction in adult emergence.

Comparison of the response of three larval instars to
treatment with Jiff

Data for abnormal pre-imagines and adult emergence
caused by treatment of 3rd-, 4th- and 5th-instar larvae of
T. rU with JM are presented in Tables 3 and 4, respectively#
Most of the mortality observed in this test, and all others,
as manifested by the adult emergence was due to the death
of the abnormal pre-imagines.

For instance, when abnormal

pre-imagines were produced, this subsequently caused a
corresponding reduction in the adult emergence.

Since the

abnormal pre-imagines and adult emergence were closely
related, these variables will be considered together.
Generally, results for adult emergence will not be dis
cussed in as much detail as those for abnormal pre-imagines
since abnormal pre-imagines caused most of the reduction in
adult emergence.
Analysis of data in Tables 3 and 4 revealed highly
significant differences in mean percentages of abnormal
pre-imagines and adult emergence among instars and com
pounds, as well as a highly significant instar X compound
interaction

(Appendix Table 2),

The mean abnormal pre-

imagines for the 5th-instar was 46.7%, which was signifi
cantly higher than that of the 3rd- and 4th-instar.
3rd-instar mean abnormal pre-imagines was 29% and was

The

Table 3. Mean percent abnormal pre-imagines of 3rd-, 4th-, and 5th-instar X* 2& treated topically
with JM,

ComooundT^

3rd __
No. £/ % Abnormal
Obs.
Pre-im.S'

Instar
4th
$ Abnormal
No.
Obs.
Pre-im.

No.
Obs.

_5th
$ Abnormal
Pre-im.

No.
Obs.

Means^
£ Abnormal
Pre-im.

ENT-70119a

70

18.5

300

14.0

530

52.4

900

37.0 b

ENT-70459

70

30 .0

160

72.5

230

6 0 .8

460

6 0 .2 a

ENT-7035?

60

43.3

170

2.3

250

37.2

480

2 5 .6 c

ENT-33972a

20

20.0

180

1.1

270

3 2 .2

470

19.7 d

2 9 .0 b

810

20.2 c

1280

210

4.0

460

730

2.0

Instar Meanar^

220

Control Means

60

Differed from
Control Mean

6.7
+22.3

+16.2

46.7 a
2.1
+44.6

§/
See Appendix Table 4 for dosage levels,

y

Number of observations,

2I

Percent abnormal pre-imagines.

^eans not designated by the same letter differ significantly at the .05 level according to
Duncan's Multiple Range Test, Analysis of variance is given in Appendix Table 2.

^

Table 4. Mean percent adult emergence of T. ni from 3rd-, 4th-, and 5th-instars treated topically
with JM.

Emer.Jy

Instar
4th
No.
i Adult
Obs,
Emer.

No.
Obs.

5th
£ Adult
Emer.

3rd

% Adult.

Compound Means*
No.
? Adult
Obs.
finer.

Ccnmouncr^

No.
Obs.

ENT-70119a

70

71.4

300

80.6

530

24.5

900

46.8 c

ENT-70^59

70

61.4

157

17.8

220

33.6

447

32.4 d

ENT-70357

60

26.6

170

94-.7

250

45.6

480

6 0 .6 b

ENT-33972a

20

40.0

180

93.3

270

57.0

470

70.2 a

53.2 b

807

7^.2 a

73.3

210

95.5

730

88.7

Instar Meansf^

220

Control Means

60

Differed from
Control Mean

+20.1

+21.3

1270

460

37.1 c
87.6
+50.5

a/
See Appendix Table 4 for dosage levels.
w

Percent adult emergence.
2/

Means not designated by the same letter differ significantly at the .05 level aooording to
Duncan's Multiple Range Test. Analysis of variance is given in Appendix Table 2.

significantly higher than th8 4th-instar mean of 20.2$.
Differences between the mean percentages of abnormal pre
imagines of 3rd-, 4th- and 5th-instar larvae treated with
JM and their respective controls showed the abnormal pre
imagines were greater in larvae treated with JM regardless
of the instar.

Means for abnormal pre-imagines for the

3rd-, 4th- and 5th-instar larvae over all JM were 22.3$,
16.2$ and 44,6$ higher than their respective controls.
Thus it appears that JM are more active on the 5th-instar
than on the 3rd- and 4th-instars.

ENT-70459 showed a mean

of 60,2$ abnormal pre-imagines which was significantly
higher than means of the other JM.

Compared with the con

trol mean of 2$ abnormal pre-imagines,

ENT-70459 caused an

increase of 58.2$ in the mean abnormal pre-imagines.

Means

for abnormal pre-imagines were 37$, 25.6$ and 19.7$ for
ENT-70119a, ENT-70357 and ENT-33972a, respectively.

The

instar X compound interaction revealed that the effects
produced by the JM were not consistent over all instars.
For example,

ENT-70357 effected the highest mean abnormal

pre-imagines (43.3$) in the 3rd-instar, whereas, ENT-70459
had the highest mean abnormal pre-imagines in the 4thinstar (72.5$) and 5th-instar (60.8$), respectively.
Higher dosage levels of JM generally gave higher mean
percentages of abnormal pre-imagines.

This was demonstra

ted particularly in the 5th-instar where a greater number
of dosage levels were used (Appendix Table 3).

For
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example, an Increase in dose with ENT-70119a from 0.1 to
5 jjg/larva gave an increase of 65,2$ in the mean abnormal
pre-imagines.

Also, ENT-70459 showed an increase in the

mean abnormal pre-imagines of 49,5$ with an increase from
0,5 to 2.5 ijg/larva.
Comparison of mean adult emergence among instars over
all JM revealed that the 5th-instar mean (37.1$) was signi
ficantly lower than the means for the 3rd-instar (53.2$)
and 4th-instar (74.2$) as shown in Table 4.

These data

show reductions of 20,1$, 21.3$ and 50.5$ in the mean adult
emergence in the 3rd-, 4th- and 5th-instars,

respectively,

when compared with their respective controls.

The mean

adult emergence for ENT-70459 was 32,4$ which was signifi
cantly higher than means for the other JM,

The instar X

compound interaction revealed that the effects of the JM on
adult emergence was not consistent over all instars.

This

was manifested by a different juveno-mimetic causing the
lowest mean adult emergence in the 3rd-, 4th- and 5thinstar*

ENT-70357,

ENT-70459 and ENT-70l19a were most

effective in suppressing adult emergence with means of
26.6$, 17,8$ and 24,5$ for the 3rd-, 4th- and 5th-instars,
respectively.
Data for abnormal adults resulting from treatment of
the 3 larval instars with JM are presented in Table 5.
Analysis of variance of these data relative to the mean
percentages of abnormal adults revealed a highly significant

Table 5. Mean percent abnormal adults resulting from topical treatment of 3rd-, tab-, and 5th-lnstar
larvae of J. rji, with JM.

Compound"^

3rd
% Abnormal
No.
Adults
Obs.

Instar
4th
ia Abnormal
No.
Obs.
Adults

No.
Qbs.t

5th
$ Abnormal
Adults

Compound Means*

No.
Obs.

$ Abnormal
Adults

ENT-70119a

50

20.0

242

6.6

130

8.5

422

8.7 b

ENT-70459

43

2.3

28

32.1

74

20.2

145

17.2 a

ENT-70357

16

12.5

161

0.0

113

14.2

290

6.2 b

ENT-33972a

8

2 5 .0

168

5.4

154

12.9

330

9.3 b

Instar Means

117

12.8

599

5.7

471

1 3 .2

Control Means

44

2.5

201

11.3

403

5.7

648

5.0

Differed from
Control Mean

+10.3

- 5.6

**7.5

a/
See Appendix Table 4 for dosage levels.

Means not designated by the same letter differ slgnlfloantly at the .05 level according to
Duncan* s Multiple Range Test. Analysis of variance is given in Appendix Table 2.
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difference among compound means and a highly significant
instar X compound interaction (Appendix Table 2).

The mean

abnormal adults (17.2$) for ENT-70459 was significantly
higher than these respective means for the other JM.

Means

for abnormal adults ranged from 6.2$ to 9,3$ for the other
JM, but did not differ significantly.

The instar X com

pound interaction revealed that ENT-33972a gave the highest
mean percentage of abnormal adults (25$) from the 3rdinstar.

However,

ENT-70459 caused the highest mean abnor

mal adults in the 4th- and 5th-instars, 32.1$ and 20,2$,
respectively.

No abnormal adults were produced by ENT-

70357 from 4th-instar larvae, while ENT-70459 produced the
lowest mean percentage of abnormal adults in the 3rd-instar
larvae of all JM,
Weight gain of larvae
Mean weights for 4th- and 5th-instar larvae of £. rU
after topical treatment with JM are presented in Table 6.
Analysis of variance of these weights gave a highly signi
ficant difference between instar means, among compound
means and a highly significant instar X compound inter
action (Appendix Table 5).

The mean weight of all 4th-

instar larvae treated with JM was 285 mg which was
significantly higher than the mean weight of 261 mg for
5th-instar larvae receiving similar treatment,

ENT-70459

caused the greatest increase in mean weight of all JM for

Table 6. Mean weights for late 5th-instar larvae of |.
instars.

q/
Compound

_________________ Instar Treated
4th
No.
Mean
Mean Wt.
No.
Obs. Wt. (Mg) Gain (Mg)
Obs,

treated topically with JM as 4th- and 5th-

5th
Mean
Mean Wt.
Wt. (Mg). Gain (Mg)

No.
Obs.

Compound Means**
Mean
Mean Wt.
Wt. (Mg) Gain (Mg)

ENT-70459

42

354

109

25

284

49

67

328

89

ENT-33972a

87

287

42

24

285

50

111

287

48

ENT-70119a

46

282

36

40

274

39

86

279

40

ENT-70357

30

245

0

13

247

12

43

246

7

Instar Means**

253

285

w

159

261

—

Control Means

48

245

—

57

235

—

105

239

Differed from
Control Mean

+40

Dosage levels shown in Appendix Table 6,

+26

—
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both larval instars uiith a mean of 328 mg, or an increase
of 89 mg above the control mean.

All JM caused an increase

in weight over the mean weight of the control in both
instars.

Larvae treated with ENT-70357 showed the least

increase in mean weight of all JM, with an increase of only
7 mg above the control mean.

The instar X compound inter

action revealed that the compounds did not cause the same
amount of increase in weight within each instar, but their
effect on weight gain varied between the 2 instars,
ENT-70459 appeared responsible for this significant inter
action effect, since it effected the greatest increase in
the mean weight gain in the 4th-instar, whereas all other
compounds caused the greatest mean weight gain in the 5thinstar.

ENT-70459 caused an increase of 109 mg in the mean

weight of the 4th-instar over that of the control,

ENT-

339723 effected the highest mean weight gain in the 5thinstar which was 50 mg more than the control.
Comparison of individual mean weights of 4th- and 5thinstar larvae treated with both 1 and 10 ug of ENT-70119a
showed the highest weight gain for the 5th-instar at 1 ug
and for the 4th-instar at 10 jug (Appendix Table 6).

The

greatest increase in mean weight of either instar was
observed in treatments of 4th-instar larvae with 5 ug of
ENT-70459 which caused a mean weight of 375 mg, or 130 mg
above the control mean.
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Effects of J| on the duration of the larval period
Data In Table 7 indicate Jffl caused a prolongation of
the last larval instar of T,

rii.

The percent pupation for

the Jffl at 90$ pupation of the control decreased as the dose
uias increased.

These data indicated that ENT-70119a and

ENT-70459 had the greatest effect in extending the larval
period.

Only 10$ of the surviving larvae (50$) that were

treated with ENT-70459 at 1 uig had pupated when 90$ of the
control had pupated.

Larvae treated with 0.6 jjg of ENT-

701193 showed only about one-third or 11$ of the survivors
(32$) had pupated at 90$ or more pupation of the control.
Ratlno of the intensity of response to Jffl

Results in Table 8 show ratings for T. ^i treated as
5th-instar larvae with 2 dosage levels of the Jffl.

Analy

sis of variance of mean scores of ratings have a highly
significant difference among compounds and dosage levels
(Appendix Table 7).

The mean score of 2.73 for ENT-70119a

was significantly higher than mean scores for ENT-70459 and
ENT-70357.

ENT-70459 had a mean score of 2.28 which was

significantly higher than the mean score of 1.07 for ENT70357.

Among individual mean scores for each dose, there

was an increase in the score with an increase in dose among
all Jffl,

The mean score for the 10 ug dose over all com

pounds was 3.03 which was significantly higher than the
mean score of 1.27 for the 1 jjg dose.

Table 7.

The effect of JM in delaying pupation of X* £i when 5th-lnstar larvae were treated topically.

Compcnmd 4 Dose (ug)________ Ho. Treated________ P a t j U ^ l T c t n ^ l ^ __________ * Total P^ atlop
Control

460

—

93

70119a 9

0.6

130

11

32

9

1.0

120

18

26

9

0.5

50

16

64

9

1.0

110

10

50

9

0.5

30

97

100

9

1.0

110

74

87

33972a 9

1 .0

40

83

88

9

5.0

110

29

65

70459

7035?

Percent of treated individuals pupated at the time of

90f> pupation In the Control.

Table 8.

Rating of the intensity of response of T. nl to JM applied topically to the last instar larvae.

No.
Obs.

Compound #
& Dose (jir)3
ENT-70119a ® 1

No. Insects in each Category
Ratines
1 2
3
4
0

Mean
Dose X Comp.
Rating Score

40

12

4

1

17

6

2.08

40

4

0

0

9

27

3.38

110

41

14

1

28

26

1.85

Mean Comp. ^
Rating Scorer

2.73 a
« 10
ENT-70459

$

1

2.28 b
ENT-7035?

® 10

30

0

0

0

5

25

3.83

®

1

90

81

5

0

4

0

0.19

® 10

60

18

3

2

11

26

2.40

80

74

4

1

0

1

1.07 c
Control

0 .1 2 5

The mean score for each compound X dosage rating was 1.27 for 1 ug and 3.03 for 10 ug.

Means not designated by the same letter differ significantly at the .05 level according to
Duncan's Multiple Range Test. Analysis of variance is given in Appendix Table 7*
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Study of the critical period in the larva
Results for 2 groups of 5th-instar larvae treated with
ENT-70119a and ENT-70459 at 2 and 3 days prior to pupation
are presented in Tables 9 and 10.

Analysis of variance of

these data showed that the mean L-P intermediates was
significantly higher for larvae treated 3 days before pupa
tion than that for larvae treated 2 days before pupation
(Appendix Table 8).

Only 1.1% L-P intermediates were

produced from larvae treated 2 days before pupation com
pared with 46% L-P intermediates from larvae treated 3 days
prior to pupation.

Significant differences among treat

ments can be accounted for by the 22-24% increase in the
mean L-P intermediates of the JM over that of the control.
The significant compound X day interaction was due to an
increase of 51.7 and 65% in the mean L-P intermediates for
ENT-70119a and ENT-70459, respectively, when larvae were
treated 3 days instead of 2 days before pupation; however,
the control mean L-P intermediates showed little difference
between the 2 treatments.
The mean pupal mortality was 56.6% and 6,6% for larvae
treated 2 and 3 days before pupation, respectively, with
the former percent significantly higher than the latter.

A

significant difference among compound means for pupal
mortality showed 62%, 48% and 0% for ENT-70119a, ENT-70459,
and the control, respectively.

The compound X day inter

action was significant as pupal mortality from larvae

Table 9. Mean percent larval-pupal Intermediates that resulted from 5th-lnstar X* fil larvae treated
topically with JM 2 or 3 days before pupation*

Coetpound & Dose (ug)

Time Before Pupation
2 Davs
j
3 Pays
No* Obs.
f L-P3r
No* Obs.
£ L-PI

Compou
Ho. Obs.

ENT-70119a A

1.0

30

3.3

20

55.0

50

24*0

ENT-70459

0*5

30

0.0

20

6 5 .0

50

26.0

Control Means**

30

0*0

20

5.0

50

2.0

Day Means

90

1.1

60

41.6

•

a/
Larval-pupal intermediates,

Table 10. Mean percent pupal mortality that resulted fraa 5th-instar J. fli larvae treated topically
with JM 2 or 3 days before pupation.

Conoound & Dose fucrl

Mo. Obs.

,
*
Puoae Dead

i uaars

* ways

CoKDonnd Means**
*

Pupa*.Dead..

Me. Obs,

Pupaf, IJeftd

EHT-70119a A

1.0

30

96.6

20

10.0

50

62.0

ENT-70^59

0.5

30

73.3

20

10.0

50

48.0

Control Means

30

0.0

20

0.0

50

0.0

Day Means**

90

5 6 .6

60

6.6

A
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treated 2 days before pupation was much higher than that
from larvae treated 3 days before pupation.

A relatively

low percentage of L-P intermediates indicated that the
JM did not effectively inhibit metamorphosis of the larvae
when applied 2 days before pupation,
their effects in the pupae.

instead they expressed

Rather than causing a high

mortality in L-P intermediates as demonstrated when larvae
were treated 3 days before pupation,

there was a high

mortality in the pupae from larvae treated 2 days before
pupation.
Analysis of variance of mean percentages shown in
Table 11 for adult emergence from larvae treated 2 and 3
days before pupation showed a significant difference among
compounds (Appendix Table 8).

ENT-70119a and ENT-70459

showed means of 10$ and 22$, respectively,

for adult

emergence over both treatment days as compared with 96$
for the control.

The mean adult emergence was 43.3$ and

41,6$ for the 2 days and 3 days before pupation treatments,
respectively, which did not differ significantly.
Larval feeding tests

Tables 12-14 give data for 5th-instar X* Hi larvae
fed one piece of artificial diet treated with JM.

Analysis

of variance of these data gave highly significant differen
ces in abnormal pre-imagines and adult emergence among
compound means, dose means, as well as a significant

Table 11. Mean percent adult mergence of X* fll fro® 5th-instar larvae treated topically with JM 2 or
3 days before pupation.

2 Dare

% Adolt

f> Adult
Compound & Dose (ug)

Eaer.

Mo. Obs.

Baer.

CoBoound Meana**
$ Adolt
Mo. Obs.
Baer.

EMT-70119a ®

1.0

30

0 .0

20

2 5 .0

50

10.0

BNT-70^59

0.5

30

30.0

20

1 0 .0

50

2 2 .0

Control Means

30

100.0

20

90.0

50

9 6 .0

Day Means

90

43.3

60

41.6

•
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Table 12. Mean percent abnormal pre-imagines from 5th-lnstar X* Si
larvae fed artificial diet treated with JM,
Troatwents
ENT-70119a
No. % Abnormal
Obs. Pre-im.

Dose (ag)

EHT-704S9
No. % Abnormal
Obs. Pre-la.

Do.. Moan**
No. % Abnormal
Ob3. Pre-i».

1 .0

20

5.0

20

10.0

4o

7.5

2.5

50

24.0

40

77.5

90

47.7

5.0

50

23.5

60

6 0 .0

110

43.2

Canp. Means**

120

20.7

120

57.5

Control Mean

100

1 .0

100

1 .0

100

1 .0

Table 13* Mean percent adult emergence of X* Si ^r m 5th-instar
larvae fed artificial diet treated with JM.

Doaa (ne)

_______Treatments______ ____
SNT-70119a
ENT-70459
$ Adult
$ Adult
No. Obs.
Emer.
No. Obs. Emer.

Dose Means**
£ Adult
No. <"»>«, Wmay,

1 .0

20

95.0 .

20

90.0

40

92.5

2.5

50

6 8.0

40

27.5

90

5 0 .0

5.0

50

6 8 .6

60

3 1 .6

110

48.6

Ccmp. Means**

120

72.7

120

40.0

Control Mean

100

8 7 .0

100

8 7 .0

100

8 7 .0

Differed from
Control Mean

-14.3

-47.0
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Table 14. Mean percent abnormal adults fraa 5th-lnstar J.
fad artificial diat traatad with JM,
Treataents
ENT-70459
EHT-70119a
Ho.
Ho.
$ Abn.
f Abn.
Obs.

Doaa fas)

larvae

Means
Ho.

i Abn.
Adolta

1 .0

19

5 2 .6

18

11.1

37

8 .1

2.5

34

23.5

12

0 .0

46

17.3

5.0

35

2 0 .0

19

26.3

5*

2 2 .2

Coap. Means

88

18.2

49

14.2

Control Mean

87

17 .2

87

17.2

87

17.2

Table 15. Response of 5th-instar X* &i larvae whan fed a 5 S£ dose of
JM In the artificial diet daily until pupation.

Conoound

No. Traatad

Abn. Pre-la.

i
Adult Eaerffence

Abn. Adults

EHT-70119a

30

76.6

3.3

0.0

EHT-70459

20

80.0

0.0

0.0

ENT-7035?

10

0.0

90.0

0.0

®T-33972a

10

10.0

40.0

50.0

Control

30

6.6

90.0

3.7

compound X dose interaction (Appendix Table 9),

ENT-70459

had a mean abnormal pre-imagines of 57.5$ which was higher
than the 20.7$ abnormal pre-imagines for ENT-70119a (Table
12).

The dose mean abnormal pre-imagines for the JM

increased from 7.5$ to 47,7$ with an increase from 1 to
2.5 u^g, respectively.

However,

the increase in dose from

2.5 to 5 L[g did not produce a corresponding increase in
the dose mean percentages for abnormal pre-imagines, since
the mean percent abnormal pre-imagines was less at the
higher dose of 5 ug.

The significant dose X compound

interaction showed that the effect of dose was not the same
for both the JM.

Each of the JM caused the lowest percent

abnormal pre-imagines at the lowest dose (1 u.g). At 2.5
ug and 5.0 ug, the percentages of abnormal pre-imagines for
ENT-70459 were 24$ and 23.5$, respectively.

However, ENT-

701198 showed a higher percentage of abnormal pre-imagines
(77,5$) at the 2.5 jjg dose than at the 5 ]jg dose which
caused 60$ of the pre-imagines to be abnormal.
ENT-70459 had a mean adult emergence of 40$ which was
significantly lower than the 72.7$ for ENT-70119a.

Dose

means for adult emergence were 50$ and 48,6$ over all JM
for the 2.5

and 5 jjgdosage levels, respectively,

while

the control

gave 87$ adult emergence (Table 13).

The 1

ug

dose had no

apparent affect on adult emergence as shown

by

the dose mean of 92.5$ compared with 87$ for the control.
Percentages for abnormal adults (Table 14) revealed
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that there was no significant difference among compound
means, or dosage level means, nor was there a significant
compound X dose interaction (Appendix Table 9).
Table 15 shows the effects of JM when consumed daily
in the diet by T. rd larvae.

Larvae that fed daily on diet

containing 5 _ug of ENT-70459 produced no adults and ENT701198 allowed only 3.3$ adult emergence at this same dose.
Percentages of 80 and 76.6 abnormal pre-imagines for ENT70459 and ENT-7Q119a, respectively, were responsible for
the reduction in adult emergence.

ENT-33972a caused a

reduction of 50$ in adult emergence, when compared with the
control, and 50$ of those adults that emerged were abnormal.
The adult emergence for ENT-70357 was 90$, the same as that
for the control.

Post-treatment temperature tests

The effects of different post-treatment temperatures
on 5th-instar larvae treated with JM ere presented in
Tables 16-18.

Analysis of variance of data in these tables

revealed a highly significant difference among compound
means in the mean percent abnormal pre-imagines and adult
emergence as well as a highly significant compound X dose
interaction for these 2 variables (Appendix Table 10).
ENT-70119a had a mean of 51.2$ abnormal pre-imagines over
all post-treatment temperatures (Table 16).

This was an

increase of 50$ above the mean of the control abnormal pre-

Table 16, Mean percent abnormal pre-imagines from 5th-instar larvae of X* Qi held at 3 different
temperatures after topical treatment with a 1 ug dose of JM.

m

Compound

.e

No.
$ Abnormal
Pre-im.
Obs. _

c , .

No.
Obs.

% Abnormal
Pre-im.

No.
Obs.

% Abnormal No.
_ Pre-im. _ Obs.

<f>Abnoj
Pre-la

ENT-70119a

20

75.0

40

57.5

50

45.7

110

51.2

ENT-70459

40

57.5

110

50.9

50

43.5

200

48.8

ENT-70357

40

3.0

120

14.1

20

46.8

180

18.9

100

39.0

270

35.6

120

45.3

60

1.6

460

2.1

50

2.0

Temp. Means
Control Means

—
570

1.2

Table 17. Mean percent adult emergence of T. ni resulting from 5th-lnstar larvae held at 3 different
temperatures after topical treatment with a 1 ug dose of JM.

Compound

_

Post-treatment Temperatures
21 .1UC
26 .^ C
32.2JC
No.
No.
% Adult
$ Adult
No.
% Adult
Obs.
Obs.
Emer.
Emer.
Obs.. __ finer.

Compound Means**
No.
% Adult
Obs.
Emer.

ENT-70119a

40

3 0.0

110

3 8.2

50

4-3.5

200

43.6

ENT-70459

20

2 5 .0

40

35.0

50

50.5

110

39.1

ENT-70357

40

92.5

120

72.5

20

43.9

180

7 0 .6

100

5 *.o

270

53.0

120

46.5

—

—

60

91.7

460

8 7 .6

50

96.0

570

88.8

Temp. Means
Control Means
Differed from
Control Mean

-37.7

-34’.6

-50.5

Table 18* Mean percent abnormal adults of £. ni. resulting from 5th-instar larvae held at 3 different
temperatures after topical treatment with a 1 ug dose of JM.

Compound
ENT-70119a

Post-Treatment Temperature
21.1UC
26.5°C
N o l % Abnormal
No.
Abnormal
No,
Obs.
Adults
Obs.
Adults
Obs.

32.2UC
% Abnormal
Adults

Compound M«an«
No.
$ Abnormal
Obs.
Adults

5

40.0

14

0.0

53

30.1

72

2 5 .0

ENT-70459

12

16.6

42

26.1

47

44.7

101

33.7

ENT-70357

37

10.8

87

6.9

18

33.3

142

11.2

Temp. Means**

54

14.8

143

11.9

118

36.4

—

Control Means

55

7.2

403

5.7

48

14.5

506

—
6.7
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imagines which was 1*2%,

Although not significantly

different, the means for abnormal pre-imagines among the
post-treatment temperatures were 35.6%, 39% and 45,3% for
26.5°C, 21.1°C and 32.2°C, respectively.

The compound X

temperature interaction relative to abnormal pre-imagines
showed that the effects of JM are not consistent over the
different post-treatment temperatures used in the tests.
For instance,

ENT-70119a and ENT-70459 effected the

highest mean percentage of abnormal pre-imagines at
21.1°C, 26,5°C and 32.2°C in that order, while the reverse
was the case for ENT-70357,

Thus the significant inter

action revealed that there was variation in response to
JM within each post-treatment temperature.
Table 17 presents results for adult emergence at
the different post-treatment temperatures where ENT-70459
was the most effective compound with only a 39.1% adult
emergence.

When compared with the control,

ENT-70459 and

ENT-70119a caused a reduction of 49,7% and 45,2%, respec
tively, in the mean adult emergence.

The percent adult

emergence among post-treatment temperature means over all
JM was 46,5% at 32.2°C, the lowest mean, where 2l.l°C and
26,5°C gave means of 54% and 53%, respectively,
emergence.

for adult

Figure 7 which illustrates the effects of

different post-treatment temperatures on individual JM
shows an increase in the mean adult emergence with each
increase in temperature for ENT-70119a and ENT-70459,

71

100 90 80 -

4 Adult En«rg«ne«

70
60
50 40 30 20

-

10

-

A
B
C
0
E

70°

-

80°

Control
ENT-33972-A
ENT-70119a
ENT-70459
ENT-70357

8 5 ug
8 1 ug
8 1 uq
8 1 ug

90°

Temperature
Fig# 7,

Effect of JM on adult emergence at 3 different
post-treatment temperatures*
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However, the post-treatment temperatures had an opposite
effect on ENT-70357 as there was a decrease in adult
emergence with each increase in temperature.
Analysis of variance of data in Table 18 for abnormal
adults that emerged from treated larvae held at different
post-treatment temperatures was not significant among
compound means (Appendix Table 10).

Weans for abnormal

adults ranged from 11,2% to 33.7$ for ENT-70357 and ENT701198, respectively, while the control was 6,7%,

There

was a highly significant difference in the mean percent
ages of abnormal adults among the post-treatment tempera
tures.

The 32.2°C post-treatment temperature caused the

highest mean abnormal adults with 36.4$ compared to 14,8$
.

Q

O

and 11.9$ at 21.1 C and 26.5 C, respectively.

The mean

percentages for abnormal adults in the control were 7,2,
5,7 and 14.5 at 21.1°C,

26.5°C and 32.2 C, respectively,

which were less than half of the means resulting from
larvae treated with JM.

ENT-70459 gave the highest mean

for abnormal adults (44.7$) of all the JM, and this was at
the highest post-treatment temperature of 32.2°C.
Pupal tests

Data for mean adult emergence from 1 day-old pupae
treated topically is given in Table 19.

No significant

difference among compound means or dose means was revealed,
but a significant compound X dose interaction was shown by

Table 19* Mean percent adolt emergence of T. ni from 1 day-old pupae treated topically with JM.
Treatments
5 Wpupa

10 Jie/pupa

i
Compound

Nc>. Obs.

Adult Emer.

No. Obs.

BNT-70119a

70

75.7

20

ENT-70^59

50

94.0

ENT-70357

50

Dose Means
Control Mean
Differed from
Control Mean

*
Adult Emer.____

Compound Means

i
No. Obs.

Adult Emer.

90.0

90

78.8

20

80.0

70

90.0

88.0

20

65 .0

70

81.4

170

84.7

60

78.3

—

100

96.0

100

96.0

+11.3

100

■ ■

96.0

+17.7

'O
Vd

analysis of variance of these data (Appendix Table 11).
Adult emergence ranged from the lowest mean of 78.8$ for
ENT-70119a to the highest mean of 90$ for ENT-70459 where
the control mean was 96$.

The mean adult emergence over

all compounds was reduced only slightly,

from 84.7$ to

78,3$, as the dose was increased from 5 to 10 jjg/pupa.
The compound X dose interaction indicated a decrease in
the mean percent adult emergence with an increase from 5
to 10 _ug for ENT-70459 and ENT-70357, however, the reverse
of this was seen with ENT-70119a,
The analysis of variance of mean percentages for
abnormal adults that emerged from pupae treated with JM
showed no significant difference among compound means,

but

a highly significant difference among dose means and a
highly significant compound X dose interaction (Appendix
Table 11).

The mean percentage of abnormal adults that

emerged from treated pupae ranged from 59.1 with ENT701193 to 49.1 for ENT-70357 (Table 20).

The dose means

for abnormal adults from pupae treated with doses of 5 jjg
and 10 jjg were 45.6$ and 76,7$, respectively, compared
with the control mean which showed only 2$ abnormal adults.
As the dose was increased from 5 to 10 jjg over all JM,
there was an increase of 31.1$ in the mean abnormal adults.
Thus the 10 ug dose produced significantly more abnormal
adults than the 5 jjg dose.

The compound X dose inter

action revealed that the increase in abnormal adults was

Table 20. Mean percent abnormal adults of T. ni from 1 day-old pupae treated topically with JM.
Treatments
10 Jig/puna

5 Jifc/pupa

%

Compound Means
*
No. Obs.
Abn. Adults

Compound

No. Obs.

Abn. Adults

No. Obs.

Abn. Adults

ENT-70119a

53

58.4

18

61.1

71

59.1

ENT-70459

50

44.0

16

93.7

66

56.2

ENT-70357

44

38.6

13

84.6

57

49.1

Dose Means**

147

47.6

4?

78.7

Control Mean

96

2.0

96

2.0

96

2.0

Differed from
Control Mean

-45*6

-76.7

-O

vi»
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not th8 same among all JM as the dose increased from 5 to
10 jjg/pupa,

There was less increase in abnormal adults for

ENT-70119a than for ENT-70459 and ENT-70357 with a 5 ug
increase in dose,

ENT-70119a caused only a 2.5 increase in

the mean percentage of abnormal adults compared with an
increase of 49,7 and 46,0 for ENT-70459 and ENT-70357,
respectively.
Comparison of the Effects of Topical Treatment of £. r d .
P. includens, Z, carnea and N_. roseipennis with JiYI
Mean percentages for abnormal pre-imagines and adult
emergence of all insect species treated topically with a
1 ijg dose of the JM are shown in Tables 21 and 22,
respectively.

Analysis of variance of mean percentages

for abnormal pre-imagines and adult emergence showed a
highly significant difference among species means, and
compound means in addition to a highly significant
compound X species interaction (Appendix Table 12).

Mean

percentages of abnormal pre-imagines for X* Hi*
P_, includens and _N. roseipennis were 35.6, 39,3 and
40.8,

respectively, which did not differ significantly.

The significant difference among species means for abnor
mal pre-imagines over all compounds was due to £. carnea
from which no abnormal pre-imagines were produced.
The mean abnormal pre-imagines of 53.3/5 produced
by ENT-70119a was significantly higher than those means
for the other JM,

ENT-70459 caused 39.6% abnormal

Table 21.

Kean percent abnormal pre-imagines of insect species treated topically with a 1 ug dose
of JM in the last larval instar.

ComDound

T. ni __
No.
$ Abn.
Pre-im.
Obs.

_ Species
P. includens
C. carnea
No.
No.
i> Abn.
$ Abn.
Obs.
Obs.
Pre-im.
Pre-im.

N. roseiDennis
No.
$ Abn.
Pre-im.
Obs.

Come. M e a n ^
No.
i Abn.
Obs.
Pre-im.

ENT-70119a

40

57.5

50

56.0

20

0.0

40

72.5

150

53.3 a

ENT-70459

110

50.9

50

58.0

17

0.0

40

2.5

217

39.6 b

ENT-70357

120

14.7

50

4.0

10

0.0

40

47.5

220

17.2 0

Species Mean3^

270

35.6 a

47

0.0 b

120

Control Means

460

60

0.0

232

2.1

150
70

39.3 a
7.0

40.8 a

—

0.9

822

—
1.5

si

Means not designated by the same letter differ significantly at the .05 level according to
Duncan1s Multiple Range Test. Analysis of variance is given in Appendix Table 12.
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Table 22. Mean percent adult emergence from last in star larvae of insect species treated topically
with a 1 ug dose of JM.

Compound

T. ni
_
No.
% Adult
Emer.
Obs.

Species
includens
N. roseipennis
c. carnea
P,
No.
£
Adult
No.
$ Adult No. £ Adult
Obs.
Emer.. Obs.
Obs. . Suer.
Emer.

Compound Means2*
No.
£ Adult
Obs.
__ Emer. __

23

6 0 .8

50

42.0

20

5.0

29

34*5

122

37.7 b

ENT-70459

110

3 8 .2

50

24.0

17

5.9

40

92.5

217

42.4 b

ENT-70357

120

72.5

50

84.0

10

10.0

40

40.0

220

66.4 a

a/
Comp. Means

253

56«5 a

5 0 .0 a

47

Control Means

460

8 7 .6

93.0

60

ENT-70119a

Differed from
Control Mean

31.1

150
70

43.0

6*4 b
6 7 .0

6 0 .6

109

57.8 a

232

8 8 .0

—

—

822

8 6 .6

3 0 .2

bJ

Means not designated by the same letter differ significantly at the .05 level according to
Duncan's Multiple Range Test. Analysis of variance is given in Appendix Table 12.

pre-imagines and was significantly higher than ENT-70357
which gave a mean of 17,2$ abnormal pre-imagines.

All of

the JM caused much higher mean percentages of abnormal
pre-imagines as compared with the control.

The compound

X species interaction for abnormal pre-imagines shows
that the effects of the JM were not the same within each
species or their effects were not consistent over all
species.

ENT-70119a had the greatest effect of all JM

on £. roseipennis and T^.

with means of 72.5$ and 57.5$

abnormal pre-imagines, respectively.
little effect on

ENT-70459 had

roseioennis. but produced a mean of

57.5$ abnormal pre-imagines in £, includens. the highest
mean of all JM.

Adult emergence as shown in Table 22

revealed that mean percentages of 37,7 and 42.4 for ENT70119a and ENT-70459, respectively, were significantly
lower than the mean of 65.4$ for ENT-70357,

Adult emer

gence of £. carnea was most adversely affected of all test
species by JM with only 6.4$ adult emergence which was a
60.6$ reduction compared with the control,

ENT-70119a,

ENT-70459 and ENT-70357 effected reductions in the mean
adult emergence of 48,9$,

24.2$ and 20$, respectively.

Although N. roseipennis showed the highest mean percentage
of abnormal pre-imagines,

it had the least reduction in

adult emergence of all species with a mean of 30.2$ adults
emerged.

T\ jni. ar|d £• includens exhibited means for adult

emergence of 56,5$ and 50$, respectively, which were
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reductions of 31.1% and 43$, respectively, compared uiith
their respective controls.

These comparisons indicate

that the overall response of £. includens to the JM was
greater than that of T. n i .
Table 23 shows mean percentages of abnormal adults of
T. ni^ £. includens, £. carnea and £. roseipennls result
ing from treatments with JM,

Analysis of variance of

these data showed that there was a significant difference
among compound means as ENT-70459 produced a mean
of 17.6% abnormal adults which was significantly higher
than these means for the other JM (Appendix Table 12).
ENT-70357 and £NT-70119a gave means of 11.7% and 8.3%,
respectively,
significantly.

for abnormal adults which did not differ
The mean abnormal adults for the control

was 6.4% which was lower than the respective means for
the JM,

There was a highly significant difference in the

mean adult emergence among species where the percentages
were 0, 11.8 and 25.6 for N,. roseipennis. X. rii and
£. includens. respectively.
Rating of the Intensity of Response of
£. includens to JM

Rating scores for intensity of response by
£. includens to treatments with JM are presented in Table
24.

The different categories in the rating system for

£. includens are the same as those described above for
£• ru.

Analysis of variance of the scores in Table 24

Table 23. Mean percent abnormal adults resulting from last instar larvae of insect species treated
topically with a 1 ug dose of JM.

T., ni

$ Abn.

Species
P. includens
C. careeaSf
No.
No.
$ Abn.
* Abn.
Adults
ObsAdults
Obs.

N. roseiDennis
No.
Abn.
Adults
Obs.

Compound Means^
No.
* Abn.
Adults
Obs.

Compound

No.
Obs.

Adults

ENT-70119a

14

0 .0

24

1 6 .6

1

100.0

10

0 .0

48

8.3 b

ENT-70459

42

26.1

12

41.6

4

5 0 .0

V

0 ,0

91

17.6 a

ENT-70357

87

6.9

42

26.1

1

0 .0

16

0 .0

145

11.7 b

78

2 5 .6 a

6

5 0.0

63

0 .0 c

65

16.9

40

17.5

204

Species Means^

143

Control

406

1 1.8 b

5.7

2 .0

—
715

—
6.4

a/
Means not designated by the same letter differ significantly at the .05 level according to
Duncan's Multiple Range Test. Analysis of variance is given in Appendix Table 12.

This species not included in analysis of variance of abnormal adults.
00
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Table 24.

Rating of the Intensity of response of P. Includens to JM
applied topically to the last instar larvae.

Compound
& Dose (ug)

No.
Obs.

No. Insects in each Category
.. Ratines
0
1
2
4
3

Mean Coop.
Rating.
Scorear

KMT-70119a ® 1

50

18

4

0

13

15

2.06 a

ENT-70458

@ 1

50

15

5

3

14

13

2.10 a

ENT-70357

@ 1

50

37

11

0

1

1

0.36 b

50

43

6

0

1

0

0.18 b

Control

si

Means not designated by the same letter differ significantly
at the ,05 level according to ]>incants Multiple Range Test. Analysis
of variance is given in Appendix Table 13*
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showed a highly significant difference among mean compound
rating scores (Appendix Table 13).

ENT-70459 and ENT-

70119a had mean compound rating scores of 2.1 and 2.06,
respectively, which were the highest scores manifested by
the treated individuals.

There was no significant differ

ence between these 2 scores, however, they did differ
significantly from the mean rating scores of ENT-70357
and the control.

This illustrates that the JH effects

caused by ENT-70459 and ENT-70119a was more pronounced
than those of ENT-70357.

In this species,

the JH activity

produced by JM was manifested more often in the larva
than in other stages of development as indicated by the
scores.

ENT-70459 and ENT-70119a gave rating scores of

13 and 15, respectively,

for abnormal larvae (rating 4)

which were the highest scores of all treatments for this
particular rating.
Rating of the Intensity of Response of
N^, roseipennis to JM
Data in Table 25 show rating scores for the
intensity of response of last instar nymphs of
N.. roseipennis to treatments with 2 dosage levels of JM.
Analysis of variance of the scores in Table 25 showed a
highly significant difference among mean compound rating
scores (Appendix Table 14).

ENT-70119a had the highest

mean compound rating score of 1,61 which differed signifi
cantly from that of the other compounds,

ENT-70357 gave a

Table 25.

Rating of intensity of response of N. roseipennis to topical treatment with JM in the
last nymphal instar.

No. Insects in each Category
__ Eatings---__
No. Obs.

0

1

2

3

Mean
Dose X Comp,
Rating Score

1

40

10

3

1**

13

1.75

9

5

40

18

1

5

16

1.4?

9

1

40

38

1

0

1

0 .1 0

@

5

25

22

3

0

0

0 .1 2

9

1

40

17

5

10

8

1.23
0.94

Compound & Dose (ug)
ENT-70119a 9

Mean Coop.
Rating Scorer

1.61 a

ENT-70459

0 .11 d

ENT-70357

1.08
9

5

50

30

5

3

12

ENT-33972a 9

1

40

2k

7

5

4

0.73

5

99

73

9

9

9

0.52

74

72

0

2

0

0 .0 2

0.62 0
9
Control

0 .0 2

e

2/
Means not designated by the same letter differ significantly at the .05 level according to
Duncan1s Multiple Range Test. Analysis of variance is given in Appendix Table 14.
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mean compound rating score of 1.08, thus producing the
next highest response which differed significantly from
the mean rating scores of the other JM.

ENT-70119a and

ENT-70357 showed the highest scores of all treatments for
rating No. 3 indicating they inhibited metamorphosis of
N_. roseipennis to the adult just at the beginning of
ecdysis.

Although the mean score of ENT-70459 (0,11) was

significantly higher than that of the control (0.02), it
was significantly lower than the other compounds.

There

fore, ENT-70459 caused little JH activity in N^ roseipennis
compared with that demonstrated by the other JM.

There

was a tendency for the lower dose to produce the highest
mean dose X compound rating score in this insect species.

_N. roseipennis Feeding Tests
Analysis of variance of data from N_. roseipennis
feeding tests presented in Table 25 showed no significant
difference among compounds in the percent abnormal nymphs
and adult emerged (Appendix Table 15),
ficant difference, however,

There was a signi

among compound means for

abnormal adults.

(It might be noted that 2 of the less

active compounds,

ENT-70219 and ENT-70221, were used in

this particular test as the most active compounds had not
been selected at this time.)

ENT-70119a and ENT-70221

indicated some JH activity in j^. roseipennis since both
revealed 20% abnormal nymphs and 75$ adult emergence which

Table 26.

Response of late 5th-instar nymphs of N. roseipennis exposed to late instar £• Qi, larvae
treated topically with JM,

Compound & Dose (ug)

No, Obs.

$ Nymphs

Abnormal

$ Adults Emerged

ENT-70119a

9

1.25

20

20

75

ENT-33972a

9

5.0

19

0

100

ENT-70221

9

5.0

20

20

75

ENT-70219

9

5.0

10

0

80

20

10

90

Control

00

o\

B7
was less than the adult emergence in the control (90$).

Parasite Tests with JM
Table 27 gives results for pupation of the parasite
from hosts that were treated with 10
7 and 8 days after parasitism.

ljg

of the JM at 3,

Analysis of variance of

means for pupation of the parasite showed a highly signi
ficant difference among compound means,

but not among the

day means, and no significant compound X day interaction
(Appendix Table 16),

The control mean pupation was 82,4$

and this was significantly higher than ENT-701l9a and ENT70357 which had means of 60.0$ and 62,6$, respectively,
ENT-70459 showed a mean pupation of 71,9$,

but this did

not differ significantly from the control mean.

The over

all mean pupation at 3, 7 and 8 days after parasitism
ranged from 67,4$ to 73,1$, however, these differences
were not significant.
Analysis of variance of data for mean percentages of
adult emergence given in Table 28 showed a highly signi
ficant difference among compound means and a significant
difference among the day means (Appendix Table 16).

The

compound X day interaction was not significant suggesting
that the effect of JM on adult emergence was consistent
over the different day intervals of treatment.

Adult

emergence of parasites from hosts treated with ENT-70459
was significantly lower than that of the other compounds.

Table 27. Mean percent pupation of M. crocelpes from hosts treated with a 10 ug dose of JM at 3» 7*
and 8 days after parasitism.

Compound

No.
Obs.

Treatment Day After Parasitism
3
7
No.
No.
i
%
Obs.
Obs.
Pupation
Pupation

8
Pupation

Treatment Means
No.
* si
Obs.
Pupation

Differed
from
Control

ENT-70119a

22

59.0

32

59.4

26

61.5

80

6 0 .0 b

-22.4 b

ENT-70459

26

61.5

33

81.8

23

69.5

82

71.9 ab

-10.5

ENT-70357

22

59.0

32

71.8

29

55.1

83

62.6 b

-19.8

ENT-339?2a

27

66.6

30

70.0

30

70.0

87

68.9 ab

-13.5

Control

38

81.6

33

81.8

37

83.8

108

82.4 a

135

67.4

160

73.1

1^5

68.9

Day Means

a/
Means not designated by the same letter differ significantly at the .05 level according to
Duncan1s Multiple Range Test. Analysis of variance is given in Appendix Table 16.
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Table 28. Mean percent adult emergence of M. crocelpes from hosts treated topically with a 10 gg
dose of JM*

;

Treatment Day After Parasitism
7
Adult
No.
% Adult
No.
Obs.
Obs.
Emer.
Emer.

8
# Adult
Etaer.

Treatment Means^
No.
jo Adult
Differed from
Obs.
Control
Oner.

Compound

no
Obs,__

ENT-70119a

13

84.6

19

68.1*

16

62.5

48

7 0 .8 a

+1.1

ENT-70459

16

62.5

27

25.9

16

62.5

59

30.5 b

-39.2

ENT-70357

13

69.2

23

56.5

16

75.0

52

65.4 a

-4.3

ENT-33972a

18

61.1

21

61.9

21

57.1

60

60.0 a

-9.7

Control Means

31

80.6

27

59.3

31

67.7

89

69.7 a

Day Means^

72.5 a

52.9 b

56.0 b

Means not designated by the same letter differ significantly at the .05 level according to
Duncan* s Multiple Range Test. Analysis of variance is given in Appendix Table 16.
oo
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The mean adult emergence for ENT-70459 was only 30.5#, or
39.2# less than that of the control (69,7#),

Means for

adult emergence were 70.8#, 65.4#, 60# and 69.7# for ENT701198,

ENT-70357,

ENT-33972a and the control,

tively,

but differences were not significant.

respec

Day means for adult emergence among compounds were
72,5#,

52,9# and 56# for the 3-, 7- and 8-day intervals,

respectively.

These means reveal that the oldest parasite

larvae, or those treated at the 7- and 8-day intervals
after parasitism were most affected by JM, and subsequently
produced lower means for adult emergence than the 3-day
interval.
Results of the study of the effect of JM on the
length of the parasite larval stage are presented in Table
29.

A highly significant difference among compound means

and day means,

in addition to a highly significant com

pound X day interaction was found in the analysis of
variance of the mean length of the parasite larval period
(Appendix Table 17).

The mean length of the parasite

larval period with ENT-70119a was 11.6 days which was
significantly higher than ENT-70459 and the control which
produced means of 9.6 and 9.7 days, respectively.

These

data show an increase of 1.9 days in the mean length of the
larval period for ENT-70119a over that of the control.
There was no significant difference between ENT-70459 and
the control in the mean length of the larval period.

Table 29. Mean duration in days of the larval stage of M. croceipes following treatment of hosts with
10 ug of the JM at various intervals after parasitism.

Treatment Day
After Parasitism

No.
Obs*

Treatments
ENT-70119a
Control
Larval Stage No.
Larval Stage
(TkvaW
_ Ohs.

No.
Obs.

ENT-70459
Larval Stage

No.
Ohs.

Day Means-/
Larval Stage

1

20

10.9

16

11.2

8

9.8

44

10.9 b

2

20

9.6

18

9.2

13

9.8

51

9.6 c

3

28

9.2

13

12.3

20

9.7

61

10.0 c

6

16

9.8

20

17.1

18

9.7

54

12.5 a

7

27

9.4

19

10.0

27

9.2

73

9.5 c

8

31

9.8

16

9.5

16

9.5

63

9.7 c

Treabnent Means^

142

102

11.6 a

102

Differed from
Control Mean

9.7 b
—

+1.9

9.6 b
-0.1

Mean duration in days of the parasite larval stage.
it!
Means not designated by the same letter differ significantly at the .05 level according to
Duncan's Multiple Range Test. Analysis of variance is given in Appendix Table 17*

The effect of the day interval of treatment of the
host indicated that the 6-day interval significantly
increased the mean length of the parasite larval period
more than the other day intervals.

The mean length of the

parasite larval life within the 6-day treatment interval
was 12,5 days.

The 1-day interval showed a mean of 10.9

days in the length of the parasite larval period which was
significantly lower than the 6-day interval,
than the other day means.

but higher

ENT-70l19a produced a mean of

17.1 days in the length of the parasite larval period at
the 6-day interval.

This was the greatest increase in the

length of the larval period among the treatments,

and

subsequently accounted for much of the increase for this
respective day mean.
The significant compound X day interaction indicated
that the difference between the compounds in percent
parasitism was not the same for all six days of treatment.
For example, at the 1-day interval,

the mean length of the

larval period was the longest and the shortest for ENT701193 and ENT-70459, respectively.

At the 2-day interval,

the mean length of the larval period was the longest for
ENT-70459 and the shortest for ENT-70119a,
effect to that of the 1-day interval.

or an opposite

DISCUSSION
X» ni Larv/al and Pupal Tests
When 3rd-, 4th- and 5th-instar larvae of T. rU were
treated topically with JM, morphogenetic effects were
expressed in all instars by the presence of abnormal forms.
The JM were most active on larvae of the 5th-instar (last
instar) with the 3rd- and 4th-instar affected about equally
relative to percentage of abnormal pre-imagines produced
and reduction in adult emergence.

The greater activity of

the JH on the 5th-instar could be related to the level of
endogenous JH present in the last instar.

If JH is absent

in the last larval instar as proposed by Wigglesworth
(1961),

or below a certain critical concentration (Novak,

1966), and the JM affect the target cells similarly to that
of endogenous J H , then perhaps this explains why JM were
most effective in suppressing growth and development in
the 5th-instar.

If the JM produced no response from the

3rd- and 4th-instar larvae until they reached the last
instar which was usually the case, perhaps they were
excreted and/or metabolized to the extent that the JM were
less effective on these 2 instars than on the 5th-instar.
Most likely the effectiveness of the JM on the 5th-instar
larvae as opposed to the 3rd- and 4th-instar larvae is
somehow related to the lower titer of the endogenous JH in
the last instar larvae,
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There has been some concern that JM may have little
practical application in suppressing insect pests because,
in most cases,

they would be active only on the last instar

larvae, and elicit a response only when applied just before
or during the critical period#

Bowers (1971) proposed that

the time of application must be given careful consideration
in anticipation of the use of a JH chemical for control
purposes.

Data for tests with the last 3 larval instars

and 1 day-old pupae of T_, ni_ showed that JM were active on
different developmental stages as well as various instars
of T_, ni^ larvae.
Physiological Effects of JM on T. jTi_ Larvae

ni_ larvae affected by JM did not always respond by
the expression of abnormal forms, i.e. partial molts, super
numerary molts, L-P intermediates and abnormal pupae.
Instead,

some larvae in response to the JM exhibited dis

tinct physiological differences as shown by the increased
weight and prolongation of the last larval instar.

Accord

ing to Slama (1971), the usual effects of JH analogs on
Endopterygote insects are rarely the expected L-P inter
mediates,

but very often only a prolongation of the larval

feeding period and delay of pupation.

Gilbert (1959)

believes that the effect is caused by interactions with the
prothoracic gland functions which are known to exist.
Comparison of the mean weights of 4th-instar larvae of T. ni
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with those of the 5th-instar larvae showed a significantly
higher mean weight gain by the 4th-instar.

The reason for

the increase in weight cannot be explained beyond the
alteration of some physiological process.

It has been

reported by Slama (1971) that in larvae both JH analogs
and endogenous JH have no direct growth-stimulating effectj
their action is not realized without simultaneous actions
of ecdysone.
The Critical Period of Fifth-instar T. rii Larvae
Data for 5th-instar T. ni_ larvae treated 2 and 3 days
before pupation demonstrate that the age at which larvae
were exposed to JM determines the stage (larva or pupa)
that was affected by the JM.

Larvae treated 3 days before

pupation showed a significantly higher percentage of L-P
intermediates resulted than when larvae were treated 2
days before pupation (just prior to the prepupae).

This

indicated that treatment of larvae with JM 3 days before
pupation was just before or during the critical period.
Therefore,

application of JM after the critical period of

the X* H i larva caused little inhibition of metamorphosis
to the pupa as indicated by the production of few L-P
intermediates,

Slama (1971) explained that in any develop

mental stage of insects there exists a relatively short,
critical period after which both endogenous JH hormone and
JH analogs cease to act.

Furthermore, he reported that the
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critical period occurs in the first half of the last larval
instar of most Endoterygote insects.
According to Schneiderman (1971), L-P intermediates
are not the result of excessive amounts of J H ,

Rather,

they occur when cells are exposed to JH at abnormal times
in their developmental program.

Application of JH to

larvae at a time when some cells have ceased DNA replica
tion and therefore lost their sensitivity to JH, but
others have not,

leads to the production of intermediates.

The age of the larvae when treated with JM did not
influence the ultimate effects (adult emergence) of JM
since survival of treated individuals was almost the same
in both treatments.

This was demonstrated by the mean

adult emergence of 43.3/6 and 41,6$ for larvae treated 2
and 3 days before pupation,
differ significantly.

respectively, which did not

The lack Df abdominal scales and

incompletely developed genitalia in pharate adults that
failed to emerge from dead pupae resulting from larvae
treated 2 days before pupation,
the JM.

indicate latent effects of

Riddiford (1967, 1970b) reported latent effects in

studies of topical application of JH analogs to eggs of
P, apterus, Oncopeltus fasciatus and the silkworm.

These

latent effects were realized days or weeks later in postembryonic development of the silkworm,

Srivastava and

Gilbert (1969) showed developmental arrest of Sarcophaqa
bullata during pharate adult development by inj’ections of
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Cecropia JH and other hormonal mimics.

Results of these

tests with late 5th-instar T. ni_ demonstrate the potency
of JM to produce detrimental effects in the pupal stage
even when applied after the critical period in the larva.
Post-treatment Temperature Tests with

rd Larvae

Post-treatment temperature tests with JM revealed that
the mean abnormal pre-imagines produced was highest at
21.1°C, decreased at 26,5°C,

and was lowest at 32.2°C for

ENT-70459 and ENT-70119a, however,
opposite effect.

ENT-70357 showed an

This same trend was observed in adult

emergence where ENT-70119a and ENT-70459 showed an increase
in the mean percent adult emergence at each of the 2 higher
temperatures,

but ENT-70357 revealed a decrease.

The

effect of temperature on the activity of ENT-70357 appeared
to be similar to that of some of the insecticides where a
positive temperature coefficient has been reported.
Hoffman and Linquist (1949) stated that DDT is more effec
tive at relatively low temperatures than at high tempera
tures and the reverse is the case for heptachlor,
parathion, chlordane, dieldrin and toxaphene.

Thus data

for the effect of different post-treatment temperatures on
the activity of JM indicated a negative temperature coeffi
cient for ENT-70119a, ENT-70459 and ENT-33972a and a posi
tive temperature coefficient for ENT-70357,
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According to Wigglesworth (1964), lout temperature
favors the action of JH, uihereas, high temperature
enhances the molting hormones.

For example, he found if

Rhodnius was reared at low temperatures,
neotenous,

it was slightly

whereas, at high temperature it exhibited slight

prothetely.

Data for post-treatment temperature tests with

ENT-70119a and ENT-70459 seemed to suggest that the activity
of these JM corresponds closely to the action of JH in
respect to the influence of temperature.
It is difficult to understand why ENT-70357 demon
strated such a pronounced difference from the other com
pounds in response to the different post-treatment
temperatures.

It is very similar chemically to ENT-70119a

differing only by a methyl group on C-7,

These particular

tests illustrate the importance of temperature in influen
cing the activity of JM.
Feeding Tests with T. ni_ and Pd. roseipennis
Feeding tests with JM using 5th-instar £. ni_ larvae
and 5th-instar N. roseipennis nymphs showed effects similar
to those exhibited when these insects were treated topically.
The N. roseipennis tests indicate that nymphs exposed to or
preying on larvae treated with a given juveno-mimetic could
receive a sufficient amount of the chemical to adversely
affect the predator's growth and development.

Thus these

results indicate that JM may be effective orally as well as
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topically! houieveri surface contamination and vapors from
the chemical could be contributing factors and cannot be
disregarded.

Chamberlain and Hopkins (1970) have demon

strated the activity of a synthetic JH in the diet of
Angora goat lice, however, few studies have been made where
JM were employed in the diet.
Daily feeding of the treated diet to T. ni_ larvae
indicated effects of the JM were cumulative,

and highly

effective in suppressing all larval development.
Comparison of the Response of T. ni_, P, includens,
NL roseipennis and C_, carnea to Treatments with JM

Unlike the other test species, C. carnea showed no
metamorphic abnormalities in response to topical applica
tion of the JM, but its development was most adversely
affected of all the species.

Perhaps if a larger sample

size or a lower dose of the compounds had been used,
metamorphic abnormalities would have been produced in
£. carnea as in the other species.

Abnormal pre-imagines

of JN, roseipennis resulting from treatment with JM consisted
primarily of partially-molted nymphs with supernumerary
molts observed in only a few cases.
were observed in both T_. oi and

Partially-molted larvae
includens, and occasion

ally supernumerary molts occurred in T, ni_ larvae.

There

fore, the response of these 3 species to the JM was very
similar in this respect,

and demonstrated the effectiveness

of JM to suppress development of these insects by inhibition
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of metamorphosis*
Some pre-imagines of T. rvi» £, includens and
£, roseipennis apparently not affected by the JM molted
to abnormal adults.

Abnormal adults of £. roseipennis

possessed malformed legs and/or wings which severely
impaired locomotion in some cases.

Also, several

brachypterous adults resulted from nymphs treated with JM,
Wellington (1969) reported that adults of the western tent
caterpillar had small or unexpanded wings upon emergence
from pupae treated with hormonal mimics.

This condition

was seen in many of the adults that emerged from both
larvae and pupae of £• _ni^ as well as larvae of £. includens
that were treated with JM.

Abnormal adults of X» JlL ar|d

P. Includens. in addition to being unable to free them
selves of the pupal case, had malformed wings that were
twisted, crumpled or shortened.

According to Chapman

(1969), this condition is called metathetely which can be
caused by excessive J H .

Metathetely, which appears to

occur naturally in low frequency, as shown in the controls,
often results in failure of the wings to develop fully and
can cause brachypterous adulcs.

Treatment of pre-imagines

with JM would enhance the occurrence of abnormal adults,
some of which would be unable to reproduce.

Thus results

of tests on X« Hi* £• includens and £. roseipennis indicate
that JM can adversely affect development and eclosion of
the adult, even when the pre-imaginal insects show no
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apparent effects.

Observations indicated that there were prolongations
of the larval period of P_. includens and C_. carnea as was
revealed by data for T_, rvi when last instar larvae were
treated with JM,

Many

carnea larvae that responded to

the JM appeared to live longer after reaching maximum size
and eventually died.

Buxkemper (1971) reported that

£• carnea affected by JH analogs became abnormally large
and failed to pupate.

£. jni., P. includens and C_. carnea

that showed extended larval periods appeared to feed
during part of this time,

apparently reaching maximum size,

then became inactive until eventual death.

Srivastava and

Gilbert (1969) prolonged the larval life of the bl owfly by
injections of Cecropia J H , sesoxane,

and piperonyl butoxide.

Bowers (1971) and Slama (1971) have reported that very
often only prolongation of the larval feeding period and
delay of pupation were the usual effects of JH analogs in
the last larval instar rather than the production of L-P
intermediates.
There was a selective effect in the response of
N., roseipennis to ENT-70459 compared with the responses of
the other test species.

This compound at 10 ijg showed no

apparent effect on the growth and development of the nymphs,
yet it was active on all the other species at this dose and
even lower doses.

Comparison of the effects of a 1 ug dose

of the JM on all test species indicated that C. carnea was
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the most sensitive species to Jl^l at this dose*

However,

this is without considering the size of the species which
could very likely change the order of sensitivity of the
test species to the JM,
Mean percentages for abnormal pre-imagines and adult
emergence of _T* Hi.* £• includens and _N, roseipennis over
all treatments with JM did not differ significantly, how
ever,

ENT-70119a caused the greatest reduction in adult

emergence of all the JM,

Results of all tests on £• ru

revealed that ENT-70119a and ENT-70459 were consistently
about equal in activity,
51ama (1971) has proposed that the activity of JM be
expressed in hormone units based on morphological evalua
tion of metamorphosis inhibition in order to standardize
assay methods.

One unit ID50 Ho rph,

(50% morphological

inhibition of metamorphosis) indicates an amount of JM in
jjg per specimen which causes exactly half pupal-adultoid
in Endoterygotes.

According to this assay method, approxi

mately 0,5 jjg/larva of ENT-70119a and 1,0 u^g/larva of ENT70459 were required for an ID^g Morph, in topical tests
with 5th-instar X« nl larvae.

The ID_n Morph, here was
bu

represented by all anatomically abnormal pre-imagines, both
abnormal larvae and pupae,
mediates,

rather than by only L-P inter

Slama further stated that compounds with less

than 0,1 jjg

Morph, per specimen were very active, and

those requiring 0,1 to 10 u_g per specimen possessed medium
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activity*

According to this criterion,

ENT-701l9a and

ENT-70459 would be classified as having only medium
activity on T, ni larvae*

However, the ID

bu

Morph, does

not give an accurate measure of the overall response or
ultimate effects of the JM.

It would seem that the reduc

tion in adult emergence and the number of adults having
anatomical abnormalities, which could impair normal mating
and reproduction, would provide a better measure of the
effects of JM than the ID^g Morph, alone.

Intensity of Response of T_,
£. includens
and N. roseipennis to JM
The manifestation of a response by pre-imaginal
insects to JM has been shown to be dependent upon the age
(or critical period) at which they are exposed to these
chemicals, however,

the intensity of response with these

insect species seemed to be related to the compound and/or
the dose.

Mean scores indicated that JH activity caused by

ENT-70119a and ENT-70459 was usually expressed sooner than
that of ENT-70357 in £. rd and £. Includens larval tests.
This was shown by a greater percentage of partially molted
or supernumerary larvae as compared with the other ratings.
In X, rd tests where 2 dosage levels were used, the higher
dose manifested its effects more often in the larvae than
in other developmental stages as indicated by a higher
percentage for the rating that included partially molted or
supernumerary larvae than for the other ratings.
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The intensity of response in £. roseipennis uias
greater for ENT-70119a and ENT-70357 as their mean com
pound rating scores were significantly higher than those
of the other compounds indicating metamorphosis to the
adult was severely inhibited.

ENT-70459 which was very

active on the looper species produced the lowest mean
compound rating score of all JM in

roseipennis.

As the

dose of the JM was increased from 1 to 5 ug in
roseipennis. it appeared that the JM caused death of
the nymphs without manifestation of morphogenetic effects.
Perhaps the 5 ijg dose caused a complete inhibition of
metamorphosis of JN. roseipennis.
ENT-70459 and ENT-701l9a were highly effective in
inhibiting metamorphosis in the looper species.

This was

revealed by the different ratings where a larger number of
individuals responding to the JM were classified in the
last two ratings (partial or supernumerary molts and L-P
intermediates) compared with those placed in the first 2
ratings (abnormal pupae and adults).

These 2 compounds are

capable of demonstrating activity in the last larvalinstar of T_. ni_ and £, includens very soon after applica
tion, thus causing death of the larva before metamorphosis
to the pupa,

A compound with this property would be

desirable as a pest control agent since it is capable of
suppressing development of the larva soon after its
exposure to the chemical,

therefore preventing further
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damage by th8 insect.
Parasite Tests
The age at which the hosts of the parasite were
treated with JM did not appear to influence pupation since
there was no significant difference in the mean percent
pupation of the parasite from hosts treated 3, 7 and B
days after parasitism.

Adult emergence, however,

was

affected by the age at which the parasite larvae were
exposed to the JM as shown by a significantly lower mean
percent adult emergence for hosts treated 7 and B days
after parasitism.

These results indicated that the oldest

parasite (3rd-instar)

larvae were more sensitive to JM than

the younger larvae (1st- and 2nd-instar).
Prolongation of the parasite larval period (discussed
below) which occurred after treatment of its host with JM
may have accounted for the death of some parasite larvae.
Since the parasite larval period was extended, the host
might have been unable to supply sufficient nourishment
which resulted in death of the parasite.

However, the

direct effects of the JM on the parasite larvae can ot be
disregarded.
In regard to the activity of individual compounds,
ENT-70459 did not seem to affect pupation,
reduced adult emergence.

but significantly

It was the only compound to

demonstrate a pronounced effect on adult emergence,

1D6
particularly when applied to the host 7 and 8 days after
parasitism.

It is not knouin why ENT-70459 manifested

activity in the pupa instead of the larva,
a latent effect.

unless it had

This effect was demonstrated in T, rd

when larvae were treated in the prepupal stage (2 days
before pupation).

ENT-70119a gave a different effect to

that of ENT-70459,

significantly reducing the mean percent

pupation,

but causing no reduction in the mean percent

adult emergence.
5tudy of the length of the parasite larval period
showed that the 6-day treatment interval was the most
effective time of application of JM in extending the larval
stage.

This could have been due to the presence of the JM

at the onset of the larval molt to the 3rd-instar thus
delaying normal ecdysis.
Mode of Action of JH and its Mimics
Little is known about the mode of action of JH or
chemicals mimicking their effects.

There has been specula

tion that JM are identical to JH in their mode of action
since they mimic their effects.

Therefore, consideration

is now given to the various theories on the mode of action
of JH.

Slama and Williams (1966) suggested that the effects

of JH could be accounted for in terms of its ability to
block the derepression,

transcription or utilization of

fresh genetic information.

Uligglesworth (1969) proposed

that JH influences the gene-controlled enzyme system
within the cells by regulating permeability relations in
cellular membranes.

furthermore, whatever the receptor

sites for JH action,

it is not unlikely that apoprotein

membranes could be the basic structure concerned,

and that

the effectiveness of substances with JH activity may rest
upon their ability for gaining access to membranes of
oriented lipids.

Sowers (1969) believes that JIYI do not

kill ordinarily in the manner of insecticides,

but are

effective by deranging development, through interference
with metabolic processes that are able to proceed only in
relative absence of J H .

According to Slama (1971), what

ever the real mode of action of JH analogs,

at present,

there is no single theory which would explain such diverse
actions of JH analogs as its inhibition of differentiation
in metamorphosis,

on the one hand, and a real stimulation

of ovarian growth, on the other hand.

CONCLUSIONS
1.

Tests with 3 juveno-mimetics, ENT-70119ar ENT-70459,

ENT-70357,

as well as the Cecropia JH (ENT-33972a), indi

cated these chemicals were effective in inhibiting normal
growth and development of T_. rri when applied topically to
the 3rd-, 4th- and 5th-instar larvae,
active on 1 day-old pupae.

and were slightly

JH activity produced in £• ni_

larvae by the JM was expressed by morphogenetic effects
such as partial or supernumerary molts of the larvae,
larval-pupal intermediates,
2.

The

Morph,

and abnormal pupae or adults.

(50$ morphological inhibition of meta

morphosis) in 5th-instar T. ru larvae,

the most sensitive

instar to JM, was approximately 0.5 ug/larva for ENT-70119a
and 1.0 jjg/larva for ENT-70459.
3.

Evaluation of the response of 5th-instar £. ni larvae

to different post-treatment temperatures after application
of JM indicated that all JM had a negative temperature
coefficient, except ENT-70357, which demonstrated a posi
tive temperature coefficient.

Compounds showing negative

temperature coefficients were most active at the lowest
temperature (21.1°C) and decreased in activity at each of
the 2 higher temperatures (25.5°C and 32,2°C),
4.

Treatment of 5th-instar £. ru larvae with ENT-70119a

and ENT-70459 at 2 and 3 days before pupation demonstrated
the critical period of this larval stage is just prior to
108

the prepupa.

Larvae treated after the critical period (2

days before pupation) were affected in the pupal stage by
the JM, uihereas larv/ae treated 3 days before pupation pro
duced intermediate forms.

However, both treatments caused

almost the same amount of reduction in adult emergence
which suggested that these JM were effective in inhibiting
metamorphosis even when applied after the critical period,
5.

Feeding tests with 5th-instar T\ ni_ larvae and 5th-

instar

roseipennis nymphs indicated that JM may be

effective orally in producing morphogenetic effects and
suppressing pre-imaginal development.
6.

Comparison of the effects of JM applied topically to

last instar larvae of T_, ni^, £. includens, £. carnea and
N_. roseipennis nymphs showed that C_. carnea. unlike the
other species, manifested no metamorphic abnormalities,
was most adversely affected of the species tested.

yet

There

was no significant difference in the mean percentages for
abnormal pre-imagines and adult emergence among T_, n i ,
P. includens and N_. roseipennis.

In many cases, the JM

apparently not active on the pre-imagines produced adult
anatomical abnormalities (wing deformities) which impaired
locomotion in some cases.
7.

Only ENT-70459 showed any selective activity as it was

ineffective in suppressing growth and development of
N_. roseipennis. at doses which were highly active on all
other species tested.

ENT-70119a was the most effective
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compound over all test species causing 53.3$ mean abnormal
pre-imagines which resulted in a pronounced reduction
(48,9%) in mean adult emergence.
8,

Rating of the response of last instar larvae of T^. n i ,

£. includens and £. roseipennis according to intensity
of response revealed that ENT-70l19a and ENT-70459 were
capable of manifesting morphogenetic effects relatively
soon after application, causing suppression of larval
development.

An increase in dose of JM up to a certain

level tended to produce morphogenetic effects in the larva
more often than in other stages of development.
9,

In many cases, there was a prolongation of the larval

period of £. ru, P. includens, £, carnea and M, crocelpes
after treatment of the last instar with the JM,

Also,

there was a significant increase in the mean weight of
T_, ni_ larvae when treated with JM in both the 4th- and 5thinstar.
10,

The time of treatment of the hosts with JM showed that

there was no significant difference in the mean percent
pupation of the parasite, JM, croceipes. from hosts treated
3, 7 and 8 days after parasitism.

However, the mean per

cent adult emergence was significantly lower in tests where
hosts were treated 7 and 8 days after parasitism.

The

parasite larval period was significantly increased when
hosts were treated 6 days after parasitism compared with
the other treatments.

11#

ENT-70119a and ENT-70357 significantly reduced the

mean percent pupation of the parasite, but ENT-70459 uias
the only compound that significantly reduced the mean per
cent adult emergence.
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Table 1.

Structure of candidate compounds evaluated for
juvenile hormone activity on the cabbage looper*
T. ni.

cwrwo:

33972a

Epoxide

StructuFi

OCH 3

OCH 3

70119a

70357

70349

70350

70351

COOCH 3

COOC 2 H 5

C = CH
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Table 1.

(Continued)

Structure

Efrr Wo.

70216

70217

CH3O

70218

CH3S — (\ /

70219

ch 3 s — U

/

70220

70221

70459

ZR -321

OCH 3
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Table 1.

(Continued)

Structure

ENT. No.

LB-3271

Farnesol

Farnesal

Farnesenic
Acid

COOH

Sesoxane

Plperonyl
Butoxlde

NIA. 16388

v^
O

^

t
'

-

p o c h 2c s

ch

Table 2. Analysis of variance of abnormal pre-imagines, adult emergence, and abnormal adults of 3r8-#
4th-, and 5th-instar X. at larvae treated topically with JM.

4> Adult Emer.
8
3
£

Total

J

D.F.*

D.F.

Mean Sauare

1186

2296

2309

£ Abo.. Adults
Mean Sauare ____
D.F.

Instar

2

11.33**

2

23 .12»*

2

,HS
.04

Comp.

3

9.44**

3

4.94**

3

.64**

Instar X Comp.

6

2.53**

6

5.80**

6

.76**

29

2.88**

29

2.91**

22

.30**

Dose/lnstar X Comp.
Error

2269

0.15

2256

0.41

1153

.08

§/
Degrees of freedom.

N

VM

Tahlo 3. RfllatlT* saositiTltgr of 3 lnrtara of X* 111 l^nrao to difforont dosago lorols of JM appllod
topically.
Igatar
Caapound A
Doso (uk)

So.

Troatod

* Abn.

.

Pro-i*.®

Ho.

5 Afan.

Troatod

BHT-70119a • 0.1

^ Aba.

40

17.5

0.3

20

0.0

110

39.0

0.6

50

4.0
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64*6

100

4*0

40

57.5

80

72.5

1.0

50

14.0

1.2^
5.0

20

30.0

10.0
KRT-70459 •

Ho.

Troatod

80

23.7

70

82.7

50

34.0

40

12.5

50

38.0

110

50.9

40

87.5

30

100.0

0.5
1.0

50

8.0

40

32.5

2.5
5*0
10.0

20

85.0

70

85.7

50

86.0

£

Tablo 3, (Continued)
]
4th

3rd
Compound A
WT-70357 •

Ho.

* Abn.

^

5th

Ho.

* Afan.

Ho.

Troatod

Pro-in.

Troatod

1.0

10

100.0

80

0.0

120

14.1

5.0

50

32.0

60

1.6

60

46.6

30

10.0

60

68.3

10

70.0

10.0
50.0
WT-33972* •

1.25

10

30.0

20

0.0

bo

12.5

5.0

10

10.0

90

0.0

110

3B.2

70

2.9

120

33.3

210

0.5

460

2.1

10.0
Control

f ibn.

60

Abnormal pro-inafinoe.

6.7

Table

4.

Relative sensitivity of 3 instars of T. ni larvae to different dosage levels of JM
applied topically.

2™!
Compound
j
& Dose (jib.)3
ENT-70119a @

,

7. Adults
% Abn.®/
Emerged_____ Adults

Instar
4th
% Adults
7. Abn.
Emerged_____ Adults

0.1

48.2

5.6

0.6

90.0

0.0

21.5

7.1

93.0

9.7

35.0

0.0

8.7

0.0

78.0

23.1

55.0

9.1

10.0

'

21.4

0.0

5.0

1

70.0
85.0

1.25

@

% Abn.
Adults

0.3

1.0

ENT-70459

5th
7. Adults
Emerged

68.7

12.7

0.0

64.0

0.0

0.0

0.5
1.0

86.0

2.3

67.5

24.0

2.5
5.0

10.0

0.0

4.2

0.0

60.0

10.0

42.0

26.1

5.0

50.0

100.0
0.0

*

4 . (Continued)

Table

3rd
% Adults
Emerged

7. Abn.— '
Adults

1.0

0.0

—

5.0

32.0

Compound
v/
& Dose (ug),2/
ENT-70357

@

12.5

10.0

Instar
4th
% Abn.
7o Adults
Adults
Emerged

% Adults
Emerged

% Abn.
Adults

96.2

0.0

72.5

6.9

95.0

0.0

31.6

33.3

90.0

0.0

11.6

57.1

10.0

0.0

50.0
ENT-33972a @

5th

1.25

40.0

25.0

85.0

0.0

75.0

13.3

5.0

40.0

25.0

93.3

1.2

50.9

8.9

95.7

11.9

56.6

16.2

95.5

2.4

87.6

5.7

10.0
73.3

Control

11.3

Abnormal adults.
b/The m m b e r of larvae treated at the particular dosage level Is given in Table 3
appendix.
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Table 5* Analysis of rarianoo of uaifhts for lato 5thinstar larrao of X* A treated toploally ulth
JM as 4th- and 5th-lnstar.

Sooroo of Variation
Total

D. F.

Moan Square

Ml

21146.18**

Instar

1

70892.16**

Conp.

4

14032.35**

Instar Z Caap.

4

5847.98**

Doso/lnstar X Casp.

6

1081.60**

Irror

396
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Table

6 .

Mean welghcs of late 5th-Instar larvae of T. ni treated
topically with JM In the 4th and 5th Instar.

Compound & Dose fug)
ENT-70119a

ENT-70459

ENT-70357

ENT-33972a

Control

&

4th Instar
NO. Obs.
Mean Wt.

1

11

267

5

15

271

10

20

301

1
5

22

375

10

20

332

1
5

20

248

10

10

240

5

37

280

10

50

293

48

245

5th Instar_____
NO. Obs.
Mean Wt.
15

282

27

272

25

283

13

247

24

285

57

23S
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Table 7»

Analysis of variance of scores for rating the Intensity of
response of X* OA to topical application of JM in the last
larval instar.

Source of Variation

D.F.

Total

449

Mean Square
—

Compound

2

88.41**

Dose

1

250.74**

Compound X Dose

2

5.41NS

Control vs. Treat.

1

226.85^

Error

443

1.88
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Table

8 •

Analysis of variance of treatment of 5th lnstar T. nl
larvae treated with JM at two and three days before
pupation.

Source of
Variation

D.F.

Total

149

Comp.

2

Day
Comp. X Day
Error

L-PI§/
Mean Square

Pupal Mortality
Mean Square

Adult Emergence
Mean Square

--

—

1.29**

3.77**

9.99**

1

5.92**

9.00**

0.01NS

2

1.19**

2.41**

0.67**

0.079

0.07

0.09

144

—

a/
— Larval-pupal Intermediates.
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fatal* 9.

Analysis of variance of atanormal pre-lmagin**, adult
emergence, and abnormal adults from 5th-instar X* fll
larvae fed artlflolal diot treated with J M .

Score* of
Variation

DJ.

Kean
Sauare

Total

240

—

Aifa1*. a p w i w
Mean
DJ.
Sauar*
240

—

D.F.

Mean
Sonar*

136

Ccnponnd

1

4-.97**

1

3.75**

1

.0.88

Dos*

2

2,65**

2

.29**

2

.a?8

Comp. Z Dos*

2

.81*

2

Vs

2

Error

235

.23

235

.19
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.1.

Table 10. Analysis of variance of abnormal pre-imagines, adult
emergence, and abnormal adults resulting from 5th-instar
larvae of T. ni treated with JM and held at different
post-treatment temperatures.
Adult Emergence
Mean
DJ.
Sauar*

D.F.

623

314

Source of
Variation

D.F.

Total

623

Comp.

2

5.53**

2

5.51**

2

0.9B88

Toap.

2

0.15ns

2

0.05NS

2

9.56—

Camp. X Temp.

4

1.80**

4

1.72**

4

0.28HS

Error

615

Mean
Sauare

0.21

615

0.22

306

Mean
Sonar*

0.15
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Table 11*

Analysis of variance for adult emergence and abnormal
adults of X* &i from 1 day-old pupae treated topioally
with JM,

Source of
Vafciation

Adult Emergence
Mean Square
D.F.

Total

229

Coop,

2

.i/s

2

,11HS

Dose

1

U8?5

1

3.76**

Comp. Z Dose

2

2.09*

2

.87*

Table 12,

„

224

Error

Abnormal Adults
D.F.
Mean Square
193

.14

188

.23

Analysis of variance of abnormal pre-imagines, adult
emergence, and abnormal adults of X*
P• indudena.
C. carnea. and N, roselpermia when last instar larvae
were treated topically with a 1 jjg dose of JM.

Source of
Variation

*
Abn. Pre-im.
Mean
DmFe
Sauare

Total

586

Comp.

2

2.78**

2

0.72*

2

0.43*

Species

3

2.16**

3

3.03**

2

1.10**5/

Comp. Z Species

6

2.47**

6

2.86**

4

0 .1 3

275

.1 0

Error

575

--

0.16

""

' T ----AdultSner.
Mean
D.F.
Square
558

5*7

—

0.19

*
&*U.idtit
Mean
Sauare
D.F.
,

283

—

a/
C. oamea not Included in this analysis of variance; see
Table 23 for abnormal £. camea adults.
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Table 13. Analysis of variance of scores for rating the response of
P. lndudens to topical application of JM In the last
larval in star.

Source of Variation

0,7.

Total

199

Compound
Error

3
196

Mean Square

—
54.88**
1.64

Table 14. Analysis of variance of scores for rating the response of
&• roseioennis to topical application of JM in the last
nymphal instar.

Source of Variation

D.7.

Total

447

Mean Square

—

Compound

3

30.25**

Dose

1

2.88s3

Compound X Dose

3

0.3^S

Control vs. Treatment

1

42.19**

Error

439

0.95
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Table 15. Analysis of variance of abnormal nymphs, adult mergence,
and abnormal adults resulting frcsi late 5th-instar nymphs
of N. roseipennis exposed to X* Hi larvae treated
topically with JM,
Abna Nymphs
Mean
Sauare
D.F.

Source of
Variation
Total

13

Compound

3

Error

Table 16.

10

Abn.

Adult
D.F.

w

Mean
Square

74

83

k

.036NS
.16

79

Mean
Sauare

JD.F.

.22"S
•09

4

.11*

70

.034

Analysis of variance of pupation and adult emergence of
M. croceipes from hosts treated toDlcallv with JM at
7, and 8 days after parasitism

Source of
Variation

----- Pupation______
D.F.
Mean Square

Total

^39

Comp.

k

.7*1**

4

1.53**

Day

2

.21NS

2

.90*

Comp. X Day

8

.O*"3

8

Error

425

—

.21

Adult Emergence.
D.F.
Mean Square
307

293

wee

.22
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Table 17. Analysis of Yarlanoe of aeaa length of larval period
of Microailtia crooeinaa following treatment of hosts
with JM at 1-, 2-# 3-t 6-t 7-, and 8-dsy Intervals
after parasitism.

Source of Variation

D.F.

Total

3*5

Mean Square
—

Compound

2

113.93**

Day

5

59.02**

10

5*.21**

Camp. Z Say
Error

328

*.76
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